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INTRODUGTION 
This research aimed to investigate the discrepancies 
encountered In comparing various Insecticides by the various 
chamber methods. Complete ©liralnation of the chambers was 
sought in order to treat the housefly in a nearly natural 
environment. A simple procedure for rearing houseflies v/as 
formulated as v/ell as a simple method for treating them w?ith 
sprays. The investigation aimed to examine some effects on 
the viability of a fly population by successive applications 
of lly sprays. 
Experience v/ith chamber methods of treating flies 
with sprays revealed that testa with the same Insectioide 
when frequently repeated produced highly variable results. 
This v/as especially true v/hen comparisons of results 
obtained from the us© of a petroleum base insectioide were 
made v/ith results obtained from an insecticide having a 
water base. An open cage was then substituted for the 
chambers« This limited space within which the flies were 
confined for treatment oould then be compared with enclosures 
for variabilities in toxicity. 
The best known chamber methods of treating houseflies 
have certain features In ooramon as well aa aorae features 
which are peculiar to each method. 
A* Tho Slmllaplt-tea 
1. Tho flioa treated within tho enclogiiroa aro 
oxpoaod to tho inaocticirtul t'ilot within tho chrunbejr for 10 
inlnutaa aftor api-'ayiiitj* Such troutmont obtains a "knocltdovm" 
ovaluation. The Rlchtirclaoii raothori I3 an oxcoption to tho 
rulo glvon above. 
2» Only a fow flioa aro takon for the bonto fx'ora a 
large populntion stock. 
3. Tonts tii»o run on flio3 of tho nmao hqo once only. 
Intorprotationa aro made from thoiso ain/jle bonto. 
Pi. The Difforencoa 
1. a?h0 Qnclosuros vary In size froni 21G cubic foot 
capacity to 0,G cubic foot capacity. 
2. 3or;iG worlcora used tho standard DoVllblsa noKKloj 
othorQ did not. 
3. Until tho rocont (1927) pairod atatlatical raothod 
wa« usQd, condltlonm to v/hich tho flioQ v/oro uubjoctod during 
tost and after tho spvay dolivery difforod in aach caoo. 
Tho two fractiona of liijht potroleuiji oils uaed in 
thoao invoatigations woro aolactod frora tho ordinary 
coimnorcial fuol and illmination olla. Tho one, a korosano 
fraction, \msi soloctod bocnuao it provod to bo tho laoat 
conaiatently toxic fraction to houooflios ovox" u long poriod 
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of time, 'ilio nocond, a naphtha fraction, vmn Koloctod on the 
bafiis of 1 to conaiatently lov/ toxicity ovor th« nacie poriod 
of tiwo* Both fraotlons v/ore amlyaod before the oxperiraents 
began and aftor tho exp^jrlinenta wore coniplotod. 
An oqulpuiont and a procoQ^turo vyor© nouglit tlmt v^onld 
onablo one man to roar and troat inooctlcidally 3,000 houss-
flloD in onG uay. In tho coui'sQ of time tliQ projp^ain v/ua 
raodlfied to inoludo tho follov/ing proceodiaroa: 
1« 'j?ho GolGctlng of from thone flios only v/Mch 
wore botweon oiglit and tv/olvo days old. 
2, Tho obtaining of fli<33 v;hich are of n- urly uniform 
v/oight by controlling tho quantity of food availablo foi» tho 
larvae• 
3, Tho confcrolling of both tho initir.!.! raoisture con-
tont of tho larval food (raaah) and tho incubator humidity 
for hatching. 
4, Tho controlling of tho spray quantity only, 
regardlofio of tho time of the delivery of tho spray at tho 
difforonti preatniro applioatlon«» 
6, Tho using of an onljiro fly population to to«t 
inseoticideo, 
6* The removal of api*ay fmnea iiamediatoly after 
0praying. 
ii:.'Vllwi OF LITI^KilTlJKB 
1. Pefcrolovun Products 
A« Komonclttturo 
MthoTigJi chGialcal ronoarch in tho potroloutn xjiduats^y 
huQ boon in progrena for ovor a oontury, tho firot sctontiflc 
inx'osti^atlona of potrolouin oils for tholr insooticidal 
liioi'lfes bogttn about 50 yotirs ago« T}io oaply incluotry had 
developed a tornlnology bori^ov/od for tlio moot part from 
antiquity. The praotico of tha industry was to oxtond th© 
moanlnga of tho oldor toms to ombraoe tho now dlacovorlos 
from tirao to tluie, rather tJ^an to Invont now toxma for now 
productBf 
f 
By 1080, whan tho value of. potroleujn oils aa insootl-
cidoa v/fcia appreclutod, imich of tho oldor potrolcnjin terminology 
had become obacuro and outmoded. For exariiplo, tho firot 
"rock oil" infcondod for burning in lamps vmn sold under a 
tradonawo "koroaono," (136) Within a short timo tho torm 
keroseno came to moan any minorul oil, from any Bom>c.o, 
that would qualify to burn In lamps# This constant changing 
of moaninga of potroloiuii tonao hwtapored laany oarly investi­
gations of potrolaum for biologioal xiaos. The confusion in 
tho toiralnolosy of tho oarly dayo made it vory difficult 
for GjipGrimontal worUors to rocord thoir findings acouratoly* 
Another handicap vjhioh tho oldor oxporimontal workers 
on inaoc-blcldal oils mot was the ftpcciflcatlona imposed by 
tho social ordor on the distillation, refinoinonfe, tranait, 
and atorago of potrolonirj oils. (690) 2!ho legal doflnitionfi 
by which tJio trade waa bound had novor boon Intended to 
charact3i»i2io any opocific quality of a pofcrolouia oil, yot 
thoy wore tho only apecificivtions by which tho oila v;ero Icnown. 
Plaah point, fii-o point, viscosity, cooffici«nt of ej:panQion, 
and the lilco, had boon given valuoa v/liic}i indiccitod tholr 
worth as a firoha;2ard. Those valuojs, ovon if thoy did con­
tain any ingoctioldul Mcarit, Yictvo antiroly too higli* 'Iliua 
tho flarly Invoatlgators who oxamlnod potroloimi oils for 
thoir valuG as Ins^octlcidQs realized thoro woo no awnuranoo 
that they would bo ablo to obtain that oamo product for ln*» 
vo3tij!.^abion at a later dato* 
Invostigutors of thono duya did not forosoo tho con-
aoquonoQjj of tGi'nilnolog7/ and apecifioation handioapn, Ti'iia 
fact is ovidont froui tho tondoncioo of tho tiiuao to ayatGimtizo 
all potrolouta products and thoir derivativoti into u nini.>;lo 
flChoMO of olasnificatlon* Karly wrikfira like Crow (1078), 
Redwood (1915), and oxpoolally M>rahaKi (1918) attoRiptod 
such olttoiiiflcatlon with partial aTiccoBr,, i\a lon^ ao it 
dGGlgnated tho crudo products tho oarth, iviion ftttoiviptn 
y/ero mada to placo tho dintilled and refined produots of 
potroleuD oilB into aiich a clanijification, tho wholo ayotom 
broko down conpletoly* 
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B. ChojTils'try of Potrolonn Oils 
'j?ho first analytical and dlBtlllatlon technlquof) and 
dlntillation oqulpxiionfc v/ero dovolopod In Europe# V/intorl 
(17B0) and do Saunuure (1317) oxoinlnQd tlio "naphthaa" used 
in r^troot la5-ay)-lii]Jtvi;lng, BOD,:53m[jault (1837) Kiado an ox-
httusfclva sfcxidy of tho componenta of "anphalt." Thone plonoorn 
Gsbttblinhod anulybioal toolmiquofi foi' iioe In potroleiun 
annlynls, Faraday (1025), and latci' Young (18S0) pQrfoctod 
a bansjcmo exts'acbion toclmiqua v/nich vmu latoi' borrowed by 
tVie petraleuin Induntry. 'iliorpo and Young (1B71) dlficovorod 
that oils dlfitilled •undor p.'as»uro yioldad olofin.'w Tlioy 
roallJ'iGd that jiuriicrous iRomoi'w v/oro pyeoont in the pofcrolouia 
olla and that it would bo difficxllt to iooliito then in a 
puj^o Qtato. 
In Ainorioa the pionooi' oil Invostlsator \-nia Bon 
Silllmfiin, Ho invoatlgatod tho medicinal v^ortti of 
"oonoca Indian oil," Tho son, Billiman, Jr«, (1871) (615) 
sntorod upoii oxtonijiva Invoatigation of ollfi from Asnurican 
oi-MAdefi, Tho most oxhauntivo pionoor anulynia of tho con-
Qtituonto of potrolavDii war. tho work of Mayborry and oov/oi*lcort3, 
dating from 1900 to 1912&. Tlioy oxtunlned tho crude a and 
dlBtillod product« for an ultiraate anulynia, ao far uo 
poafiible, £von wolla in Ohio, Galifoj^nitt, Japan and tho 
13aroao Thoy adopned tho ountoi.-v of liatlng oila fts of 
aophaltic or puraffln baoo, trnd ahowod that tho nuturo of 
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of tha ci'udoa and rofin«d products v/oro too coinploji bo bo 
analyaod complotcily by tho olioinical incifchodH of tho day. 
In thGir findlngn they voporbsd the pT'Ottoi-ico of opon chain 
ooranonnclr. fror' crirdor. frorn all pnpf;n of tho worldp nome of 
thoj^i beinfi nioleciiloa of 30 carbon utons in length. In tho 
HuEiv^lan and Clallfornla crudoK tlioy roportod naphfchonos of 
bonzeno, cxmono, cyiiione, xylono, an-'i other aerion, AN V;G11 
an plionolic bodioa, nltrogan co:poundy of pyridine, qulnolino, 
and ot3i«rtu 
Bardv/oll and coworkern (1913) found that tho oarlior 
tcchniquoa of niti'OG«n dotoriuinatloit In potrolovmi olla wore 
onti3''oly inadoquato to roporl; the nltro^^on contont "jf Japunofso 
oila, Ilamor and Pad^obt (19^0) fjug(30-<t0d modified Kjoldalil-
Duirjaa tochniquQB for moro i^nnoval ciotei'niinutionrj In pctroloujn 
oils* Poth ftnd coworkora (1928 and 1950) adapted an inprovod 
nlbr0i!;cn dotcrmlnation techaique to follow clo3E5-cut dlBtillutoa 
of California koroaonos, Thoy found navv coynpounda v'/)tioh 
prior invostigutorfj had nob accounted for, Thoy worw ablo 
to iaolabc a pi'oduot of constitution, thn first of 
a aorico of now "naphthenic baoos" found l-itor. Thonpnon 
and Bailoy (1951) and labor Dalloy and Laokoy (195S) (19) 
offoi'»od evidence for a trloyolio double-bonded ring struc­
ture for soiao of tho 16 carbon atonj nupJithemic baaou iaoluted. 
Finally, ookjo idou of tho multltudinoun ch nriical products 
that raay bo laolatod from potrolomr. oil is cuin bo gained frora 
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calculationa mado by Ilexize and Blair (1933). They found 
that in a ain(;;,le compound of 20 carbon atoms, as many aa 
G6 octones and 4,000,000 olefins may bo preaent. 
C. Insecticldal Oils 
1• General 
Becauao tho early nomenclatiAre of petroleum oila 
Y/aa in an over chnn,!;j;ing state, it beconiea a difficult matter 
to fix some definite "first mention" in tho literature of a 
opecific petroleiim product used aa an. insecticide* Goeze 
(1787), v/ho wrote on the control of inaecta on plants in this 
connection remarka, "Petrolenin, turpentine and other oila 
are also recommendedj but care must bo taken in their use, 
since they alao act upon planta, making;; them aick or even 
killint;- them . , There are many other references, many 
are leaa specific, to bo found in the literature, Gardenora' 
Monthly, for example, rocomnended the use of kerosene in 
18C6, and reconmended a keroaene or.Tulsion with cresylic 
acid in 1B68, and followed with the cautious uae of kero­
sene in any forjti in 1875. American Oardeninf^ (1890 and 
1895) adviaed the itae of keroaene, but with gx'oat caution. 
O'Kane (1932) in a review of jTiatcrials uaed aa inaecticidea 
before 1896, conaidero tliat the uae of kerosene v/aa conmion 
practice for acale control before 1865. 
Tho firat atep in the safe application of petroleum 
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procluctn on planta for Innoot coiitr!).! was tho popularliJatlon 
of the Ta-vma 3ajbbard-H5-loy korowone einulnlon, which ori/^inatod 
about 1080• Goff (18!^4 unci 1000) .rocosunonciod it in liin Fvopoi'tn 
on codllnii; control, llio E>ipoi'liiiont; iJtutioii pi.onaoi'9 
rocomonilod oil owulaloiiiA for orchard ln;joot control, oach 
accoi'ding fco hi;:, awn riodification, Gillefcto of Iowa (1009), 
lionko and Davif*. of Arkancaa (1090), Cook of J/dchlgfm (1890 
and 1091), Oloso and Ponny of Delawaro (1905), (1906), 
Jarvis of OonriGCticut (1908) nnd tmme'voun othiorn, had varying; 
dot^reon of jmcoois^ v;ith use of tho potroleiun oilo of their 
day ill owulaiona. 
Tho years frow 1904 to 1925 witnouKod mny oxperlnontn 
v/ith eiimlaifiod oil pi'oparjitiono, T3io dang-ir of in.^upy 
to foliaj^o wy.!) gi»fltttly loaaoned by uning oniulolono. Oil 
ovor tho wholo ran^jo of potjyoloura and allied productr. hud 
boon \iBod as oinulwions, Yothai'fj (1911) introduced lubricat­
ing oil oinulsion::; of paraffin buiio, and claivaod that his 
boat imcoearj for tho citrua fruit fly v/as ti fraction botv/aon 
24: and 28 dogro ) Bm^rougiiH (IQHo) upocified ao 
auitnblo for Viin "englno oil ©raulaions" tho fraction left 
in tho iibillw uftor diiitillation ut 400*^ P< Docidod pro-
grona v/ais being made in tho iiquip:nont by which OMUlniona 
v7vjro applied, and at tho t?uino tiiiocj tho potroloutn oil 
rofinorn wore iptprovini;:; tholr products for motor fuel UHon* 
Yot tho fruit grower hixd to I'oly on tho rofIner* n opeoifi-
catioHB to churactoriae hia oilo. 
In i904 tho flrat propX'iotR.vy olla appoarod ^uiiCloi' 
nBi:tos like "mitGr-^vhlbo oils" arid r,5.8ciblo o11b» H\rsoroi;a 
oucrtanacin unci i'alluroa woi'o I'opoi'tod frajs tholr uno .In 
orciuAi'do. iiiH'tdrodii of wQi-o lii pro^jroau lii 
Ar.io'^'ica D.rid abroad, iiolandox' C19S0) arxi CSroori (19527) bo** 
QtMi an X!::voatl{);Rt;iDn fco ooi'i'olaUo troo pont control, 
ar:d oortaln roflnor'o spoolfloatlona audi a;:; vlacoaity, 
oil fjoupco, and avjGclj^lc Qravlt-;/* 'Uliolv stucUoa vjovo 
nogatlvo# 
Finally, fcho rxprtt far-roachins diaoovoi'y iii a 
bloloxilotil spociflcatlan for a potrolanrs oil vmss ^.lado by 
Gray mid doDng (19S36), Tlioj pi-'pdiioou evldonco, fvou fiold 
awA l«barttt;ory, ijhat tho the wvjouutni of imtsatiirtttod 
oonpcTundf! prononU in oilo, tho groator tho aiuo-ixifc of IrsJvtry 
to tho foliago 3pj»ayod with ouoh oilo. Soon aftor oil troat-
ciont v;Ith 37K niilfurlc tiold tiiat v/auld brlrtf^ dov/n 10 poi*-
oont of inisulfoimtod jjludgo otaiao to bo opooifiod as of 90 por-
cont rinoulforwitod roalduo, (U.::«R.)* By tho ond of tho 
siCTsior of X926 "oi^jEior oils" of QG to 100 porciwit 
appoarod on tlio narkot# 
Tho opQO.lficatian waa of tho first to bo 
adopted for l«Doctioidal olla, eapeclally in basjc) oils for 
oattilo and houcohold gpray.i, doOwa'o alain that a conbinod 
sulfoiiation volatility (Wid oxidation rating of an oil would 
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procliot tho In.'iaotlolcUil valuG of an mJcnown petrolGvu.'i til 
hun up to tlio pi'ojjont boon only partially roulizocU 
2, IJouBOhold InBootlcldon Vililch Contain 
pQtrolGmn 011a 
(a) Tlio 0113 
Tho fliT.t ujjon of potroleuri oila on Diptora wore 
Initiated by tho untliiioisquito siearmros bosinnln{i about 
109G, "Fuel oil" VVK.9 raooCTaendod to produce an all fl3jn 
on tho Qtirface of v/ator in v/iiich niofuiuito liirvao brod, 
Wot until 150 yoarn l:f.ter^ wun tho boat poti'oloun oil for 
tho purpoao exawinod by the llov; »Teraoy Agricultural Ii:c-
pariwont station. Haadloo (lOSl) stroaaod tho offoctivo-
nOv'Jit of control jualnly through applying a honiogonoua filEi 
that would roHain offeotlv© for 14 to 30 days, Qinsburg 
(1929) clttitaod tho toxicity of notrolaum diatllltttey v/an 
directly proportional to th^i i^ato of volatility, and 
invorooly proportional to tho boiling point. 
Tliwro Is nov/horo any apooific "firat snention" of 
potrolouni oila for t}iG control of iausoidao, Tho firat 
proparutlons vv'o,vc coiinviorcial apruya, of v;hich live stock 
gprayn wars tho oarlior varle^ty. Thono v;ore taixturoH of 
potroloun oils with varylr.(5 aiviDxmtn of coal-tar craaaote 
ollflp naphthalono, pino tai:' oil, mid other lautorlala* 
Clark (1904) and Ecklon (1905) oxuxninod aovoral of thOHO 
brandfj and found thiit tho dogroo of prokootion f2:'or,i fly 
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anno:';auco whloh tJioao prepi-.rat;Ions offered not Incivouno 
tho jjild ylold, un howo of the r-iunuftxcbiu-oo olulnod, 
Tiie Gor-'Unorouil .opray;! usod In l-h.o control of tho 
houoofly v;arc Df ;i cUffaront vj.irlct;;. ?hoy consiatGcl, 
gonojrully, of ja vary all or v/ator-v/hito koroaeno, 
coiiiblnod vi/lth curbon totraclilorlde to provont flro In the 
houBo whoro tho applioationa v.-oro a-'^rayod, r-.n abntrtict in 
'(.'roplcal ].>Iaoafio Bulletin p. 278, (1928) rofori-i to a 
laboratory proparution of 09,6 poroont koroscno, carbon 
totracJilorido 7 porcont, and mothyl aallcyLtto 3»4 por-
cant to bo aij offootive ua tlio corain«rclal "Flit" of 
y\!acrican inanufactvtrG or the conc-iiorolQl "TUds" of tho 
-^ur'')poan Continent, Tho work on this wtin done in 
a nodical laboratory In Holland. 
CJnadinsor (1Q33) quote n tho United ft tat o a Ifuvy aa 
using a Mineral oil-pyr0thri«:! spray durinr; tho T-iorld Viar* 
Prior' to thir< d to, pov;dei'od pyrothrura was offorod for 
anlo oomrnoroially for hounohold inaoctioido uso. Moat of 
thf3 conimercial household iniJOCtloidoB of tho proaont day 
aro oprayB wliich hiivo a potrolouir. oil baao, with other 
toxic ingrodionbis addod, t)io r.ioRt coniMonly uaod boing t;ho 
oxtsi'MCta of chryaanthOKiiun flov/orn, and tho Qa.tructa of 
derriii root. 
With tho initiation of churnbor to at for the tivaluation 
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of inrujctlcldcEi unci tho effox'ta of Standurdlalni^ GonKilttooo 
to chock tho oontcnt of oi.v iorclal prop-';rationn r'.oro cloaoly, 
tho U,R.R. han bacoiao a npoclfioation of firat irtportano© 
in tho noloction of an inooctloidal bafiG oil, LiRmif'acturoa 
of honJ3Qhold insoctlcido3 comiaonly add Kiaull <iuantitl()s'. of 
rotonone to thoir oil-pyi»othruin aprayo* 'riiia rotonouo-
pyrothruiri-oil content in thon ud^u:jtod to ps^oduco a KilniKnan 
of GO pr'-rcsnt kill by tho Poet-Grady method, I<(:;)l''0ll0y and 
Sullivan (193b) v/oro of tho opinion that tho syno2'(';?yE5tio 
offGots of 50-G0 rotonorio-pyrothriiua ivilxturoji in an oil baao 
v/aro nof^ativo, 
Hiiico 1930 tho raoQt dlBpntod question hao boon juat 
v/hlch chai'uotorifitic.s of tho hydrooa?'bon oil provo most 
aatlufactory af> an innoctioidal baso» If an aoouruto choinicul 
or phyaico-chomical mothod could bo applloU, anch evaluation 
•vvould not suffice; oinco in tJie final unalynin coi,rparativo 
valuos of pyrethruti-rotonono-oll ln?j>GCtioidoa uro doterininod 
by biological tonta on npocific tetjt Innocta, 
Gothard (1932) and Gnadingor (193l'>) conoidor only 
four aatlafactory oil typos that havo boon invoatigatcd as 
an inaoctlcidal bano: 1) A straight run diatillato, and 2) 
a crackod diatillato of partiffin baao crude; as contraoted 
to 3) a atralght run diiJtillata and 4) a oraokod diatillato 
of naphthonio bana cruda- nil havo ponnibilition. An oil 
of the "naphtha" olaar. volatilliSQia too rapidly* It has low 
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kllllng pov/QT» bccausG it hnn u «hort tlmo of contact \/lth tho 
InoQCt, An oil that la not :nifflciently volatile har. hoiivy 
partlclGrs falling out rapidly iipor- ourfacioa, nro<luolnii ull 
objectionubln wottinj^, filming, snoaring or Htiiininf? of tho 
objocta apr'ayof.l« Honco, suti?>factory ,ln£.'.octlcidftl oil 
must bo limited to tho"li{2lit oil" class, if intonded foi' a 
honsohnld inn(5Cticido • 
A apocially propuj'od InBocticidal oil, in practioo, 
is rofinod to tho raoat bluntl odor obtiiinablo* Hav/ din-
tillatorj fro!;i tho atills aro too offonalv© to ijViiesll, A 
cortain .'xraoinsfc of ;icid refining ronovaa nunh of tho odor; 
but if thirj l,:i carrlod out too far, an odor ohax-'uGtoi'lBtlc 
of a hii^Vily rofined ••)I1 ia imparted, Should wo jsciniit that 
all oil odoin? fron both the oil itsolf and thi; z-ofinin<:^ 
rnutoi-ialfx u.'ied oould bo romovod, tho plant inoootioidoa 
inoorporatod into t}io bayo oil atill v/OTild :.vld thf)ir dis­
tinctive odora, which ax'o "coverod" v;ith aoijantittl oils, 
Honco, tho cofnr::on i!i{5roor.aent ha« provail«d tliat the oil and 
tho IncorpoT'anta Uo(^,oth'.jr ahull bo dolicatoly puri'iijuod to 
floEio rofT'enhin^j odor. 
Pannowlta (1951) roooia'nendod the uao of nap^ithanic 
barn^ orudoe. Ho bolioved that bho craoko^l diatillatos 
nhoTild not bo roruoved by tvcicl trcutinont, oinco tho acid 
rojnovod tho imoaturatoj) lcnov;n to ba ao toxic to innocta* 
Ho offorod for ovidenco r«;'.ult!i obtalnod by tlio Poot-
Grudy laothod: 
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The oils used The Poet-Grady rating 
An iintroated crude 94 % knockdown, 75 % dead 
Tho oil acid treated G3 % knockdown, 43 % dead 
Treated with Fullers earth 79 ^  loiockdown, 51 % dead 
Acid (20///bbl) / earth 
troatinont 50 % knockdovm, 26 % dead 
Gothard (1932) found that there was not enough 
difference between a straight run distillate of naphthenio 
base crude and the same distillate from paraffin crude to 
give the ono any preference over tho other aa an insecticldal 
base. As for the cracked distillates, unless they are acid 
refined, their unsaturated oonpoiAnds would polymerize to 
varnish-like guras. These sodlraenta have a double dis­
advantage for insecticldal use, namely, they interfere with 
atomizing, and deposit oil residues on the objects sprayed, 
Gothard recommended a straight run paraffin crude 
of 350° P. specification. Richardson (1932) found a 378<^ F. 
initial boiling point and 510*^ F. endpolnt range the most 
toxic. Since the adoption of the American Potroloum 
Institute official mlnlTnum flash point specification at 
125° P, (Tagliabue closed cup), any household insecticide 
base oil v/ith the SSO*^ - 510° P. range falls well v/ithln 
this specification. Tho various attempts to standardize 
volatility and oxidations that have been mad© have not 
met the approval of the agricultural chemiats. 
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"ocontly, (Soap 12, Ho» 1, 1957) tha National 
Aaaociatlon oT InBOcticidal and Dlrdnfoctant Hamif aoturGi-s 
have adoptod u riothod of evaluatlnij a liquid fipray t;/pe 
of }iou«olxold inooctloide in con.^ut^tlon with a baplo Official 
Control Insoctioido (O.G.X») oithor by ^rjado dosi^^nntlonn or 
mirnoricul Viduoa, 
Tho toijtH are conductod in accoi^danco with tho curront 
Poot-Grudy jaotliodn, Firat, tho O.C«I, is ad,5u3tQd to kill 
botwoon 60 to 60 norcont of tho flics, Wien, ton t.ints 
of the 0,0, I. and tho "llnknownw" arc made in ptirallel; 
that la, each ajstiiple of tho oor-iorj Iq tOHtod tho fiano 
nuj:ib;:r of timcn with flioa of tho Barno batch, and ouch 
aair.plG of tho «orioB Ib tontod tho nawo mjtubor timoa during 
any ono drjiy, Tlio atandard orror of the moan difforonoe 
botv/Gon tho avor-ago 0«G,I« kill and tho average "Unlmov/n" 
kill is calculated, and it raiint, bo loari than .'5.0, to In-
dlcatG that tho toot iitAn boon proporly conducted. 
The rating in roportod oithor in grado doaij-^nationa 
or In mwarical valuoa according to tho follovrinfj lottors 
ox» index vuluoss 
••So*" 
Orauo AA, oxoollont, a -t-P.l or ^jroabor, 
" A, good, froiii -f-ll to 
" B, 0(\ual to imnoricul valuo oi' GO, or, 
(from -tlo to - 10 for ^srudo 
by li^tuorii), 
" C, poor, frO)ii - 11 to - SO, and, 
" D, Uttlo Vfiluo, - 21, or lov/or, 
tlio positlv<3 dlfi'oronce botwoon the ^'UnVjiovm" and 
o.C,I» (GO) ratos the "Unknovm" ai^ainnt tlio bfiisic Officlul 
Control InaoGtloido in oithor grodoa by letcorfs or nitinoi'ical 
Indicen# 
(b) Hlcotintj-patroltmra oil Mlxljuros 
PlotQt and Cropioaux (1895) syXitiioalaGd tho ox-
braot o'btainod naturally from Kicotlana babacum lottvoa* 
It bocain© knovm -pyrldyl, o( U-raethyl pyin'olldlne, 
Tho firnt nicotlno-yjefcroloiu.a oil trialc vvoro r.ade 
agalnnt poai- fchripo in tho iHmtn Gly.ra Valloy, aiid imoh 
SGVoro injury to tho troos vma reported. Jones (1912 laid 
1913) and Jonoa and Foatex^ (1915), achievod «IICCO;IK in 
applying DlttCk Loaf 40 by aubfititutins it for arnonatoo In 
tho control of t}io cunlcor v/om. Illcotino cannot bo uood 
in household inneotloldoEj, booauaG of Ita poiaonouo charactor 
and pu^ont odor. 
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(c) Pypat}iriija-peti*alGH!ri Oil 
Tiioro io no plant; inr.ooticldo that haa bosn uclaptod 
•bo SB Piany innoctioi^lcil ubgs as pyi'(3thviir;i, 'Bic problon of 
tho IsolJitlon, OBtiaatlon, and conntltutlonul natui'O of 
thG actlvo pi'lnciplQS- pyrothi^in X and II- havo boon aolvod 
by Staudlni.^oi' and nuaika (1924) froiri tho oxtracta of 
Balmatian InfJGCt Powdar* Roark (1937) bolxevos that 
pyrothrli^i III, or aowothing liko it, may alBO bo pronont* 
The Boll (19 .'54) KiQthod is tho mo at corxiion chomloal wothod 
of ttRsay for pyrottom flov/orri used today• 
On tho biological sldo, much data havo aociTrmlatod 
slnoG 1928 on the Poat-Grady to est a for fly aprnyo of Imovm 
pyrothi'ln content. 
GothaKi (1932) pointed out that boforo ono could con-
nldor tho Poot-Grady tost official, he would liavo to dlncovor 
a raofo oultablo laoany for moasurini^ tho I'oalstance of fllos 
to Inaoctlcldoa rmd a more detailed ntudy Into tho drop-
slso of tViO liquid sprayod. Little progresK hag boon made 
in drop-81x0 methods, 
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(d) Rotenono-petroleum Oil Mixtures 
"Pish-poisona," colloctlvely known as derris root 
plont poisons, have been Investigated for their oheraical 
structure by three different groups of workers. LaForge 
and coworkers at tho Department of Agriculture in Washington 
D.O,, Butenandt and coworkers in Germany, and several 
independent Japanese workers as Takei, Ishikawa, and others, 
have all made outstanding contributions in establlBhing the 
constitutional structiAre of the rotenone molecule, 
Olark (1930) discovered three more chemical com­
ponents in derris root, namely, deguelin C23%2®6» tephrosin 
Og3H2gO«7, and toxicarol 023^^22^7» "bhua malcing four active 
principles found in the "flsh-polsons" of the world. 
Host of the physiological experiments to examine the 
oharaoter of tho poiaons founfl In derris root were made upon 
fishes. Qreshoff (1890) found a dilution of derris root 
extract of 1 : 300,000 toxic to goldfish; van Hasselt (1911) 
found a 1 : 10,000,000 dulution fatal to sticklebacks; Take! 
found the minimum lethal dose of 0.00125 grams per gram body 
weight for white rats by intravenous Injection, Exhaustive 
studies of rotenone compounds are those of Qersdorf (1930 
to 1955) on goldfioh, 
Thoro Is no practioal inothod for Idontlfyin^j and 
detonjiinln{; the, p. roenta;~e of tho varloun active Xn^^octl-
cldal incT^odlonta proaont in "dorris reains" ov "cubo I'-onins," 
oxcopt in itn rotenono content; and yot all ura oxtractod 
with othyl othor, Y.'Atl'.orf4rlold and oov/orkoi'-s il92Z)f 
Ginsburg and cov/orkors, (1954 and lOTiS) Granott (195&) 
and otliers, have md6 r.if^nifleant contribntionfj to tlio 
roltitivo toxicitloa of dGn.-'lti root extractivoa. The 
corioH of papers by .Tonoa, CoinpbGll and Svtllivun Cl9i'';5 to 
1935) war. an oixhauntlve ntndy of tho korooono oxtract;i3 of 
dorrlfl root and othox^ coiapoundo upon }ioua©fllea troutod In 
tho CJaiapboll chttniber^ They fovmd tlmt tho korosono oxti'ftcts 
of pyrothrnw v/oro rnoro QfToctivo to houaeflloB tlian tho koix')'-
sono extracts of derrie root. In thoir invoati^ation of 
many Bourcoa of dorrla, thoy concluded that Irronpoctivo of 
tho isoui'ca, tho total ejitrj^ctivoa of dcrj'is rooto wero luoro 
toxic to houceflioa than any ona of the Imov/n compononta 
taken singly, 
Darloy (19.'51) establlshod rolativo toxic oquivalento 
for rotonono, pyi^othruin and nicotine, URing aphids for toot 
Inaocts, On a 1 ; 100,000 rotonona baalsj, tho pyrothrmn 
oqnivalent v/aa 1 : 74,800, and tho nicotlno oquivalont v/tia 
1 ; 10,000, G-inobtirii and coworker a (1952 and IGSb) llko-
wlcie Gatabliahed the orclor of torXnV:,\j for fno fchroo comon 
plant insecticldof? aa 1) rofcon>no, 2) pyrothrvm, and 3) 
nicotXno, 
2. Spraying and Atomlssation 
From brunh-brooni anpllcntionrs of crude .Infjoctlcldoo 
•Uo tlie upollciition of aclontiflo inrjocticidon with i;-.odom 
statl'.)nary plants ;?.nd airplanoa In a period of progrons 
"bor-ot v;lth achl'dvomontc of yilntox'ical iinporti?.nco. Tho firr'.t 
£iucccr?.nful spriiy puitip to dollvor a contlnuoua rjtroaiu for 
spray work vvau Invontod in 1048. Tlio first Bucconuful spi'ay 
nozalos, (tho "McGovran," the "'Afollhouso" and tho "Vorraorol"), 
laado posaiblo tho dolivory of inoecticidoa In the form of 
a flno miat undor high rirGiiOuroa into any nooks or ere vices, 
Tho first aucco«;?ful steam spraying "rig" appcarod in 1009, 
and the first Buccoanful "guaolinc rijr/' v/a« porfooted l)y 
1900» ThQRQ dutos mark tho beginning of nn ora of cooperation 
bGtv/oen tho ohemical and onginoorlnt;', phaaon of peat control, 
which had hithorto boon noglccted, Tho stationary plant 
originatod about 190B in rooponno to apocial probloras that 
aroao In orchard spraying practico# Dustinfj; and atou-
iaation from airplanoo havo developed ninco 192So 
The California Poison Act of 1906, tho Insocticido 
Act of 1910, and othov legislation in innoct control, crouted 
Boards v/hosc dutioa v/oro to enforce proviaions for tho strength 
and choialoal ooaponife3.0i; of aubataiKsoa aald on tha narl'oto 
ao Inaoati.cldoa* I-l; Uooaraa illlo^al to olain Tor nutorlals 
eiTlcaoloi? fcbat oould not bo mibafcanttatoru Xndlrcctly, 
tho In tbo labazniiifypy- ««r:o t;o vor?.f:' v/'iiit who aprnyor 
coulil do :l3-i tho I'll old* 
A. Al;aK:x;30rs 
!rho atoalsere in tho lr?.boi?fttx>i?y did nat dcwolop from 
tho oarlr,' "iuiM sprj^^/ox'-s'' uaod to npray live stock or to 
opi'oad oil over poT-la of wator. i''olt3iop had thoy any rolatlanf 
ship to the ntGiii';. arid air orolmrd-opx'ayoj'B which woro 
dovoloperl abowt 10S7# A ran'^jlcftl Inatrojaont, dovolopod 
r!alnl:7 through the of forts of !)?• t'lllon DsVIlbisa of Toledo, 
Ohio, Y/aa tho paront of the atoriiaora uocd in ontoMologlcal 
practioo* t;.iG world Vvai» fehio inetruinont viao tvimod 
Infeo a "spra:? piatol" to apply caaO'JSlai'p to war oqiLlj.uaont, 
and latoi^ uho plalial tfna fcakon Infco Oho aiifcowobilo .bidiK'jtry 
TA APPL^' QUICK-^DX'YINTS LAFTQ\3OR»* 
Atonlsora built to bo uaod Tor applying c:>?npot,"uidG 
toot InsocbH In t!:v3 labox'atorY appanrod abo\)it 19S3» 
Tattoroflold FTIID Mori'ic (1923) SoXgler and POJJOXIOQ 
(10'34) atornlKod sprays of varlrms ooiapo'vaida ovor apliidfj 
conflnod under ball'-jar a durirsg troatriGnt, 9,116 r.vint wan 
allowed to fall ovor tho Insocts* TVio Uoxtolty vmo inxliGd on 
tho porc^iiib of mortality, ?orcont{i(;,ci3 of Dortality for alialXar 
eonoontmfcloni? evalunfcod liho oornpouriCls* 
lu ;'OUHOD O>; 
liousvoflion 
1. Tlio PQOt-Gradv liothod 
Tiie autiionJ-s of tho Peot*-Grady mothod 5.ntroduood foi' 
thoir use lii tholr own laboratory a jraall room, 6 x G 6 
feet interior dlmonsionsj apocifylng tl'io n.ma;>rovbont ^iall 
surfttooa, door and windov/a, and vontilv.;;iy;:;, '.I' .'.o 
laotliod l'.') nov/ in uao by narvj v/orkarn. 
Tho tomporatur© of tho ciifiinbor ia kopt vit P. be­
fore and during treatinont. Ono hundred flvo-dtiy old flies 
are liberated in tho tout chamber, and tho toxio coi ,pounds 
sprayed ovor thera from four portholes near tho top, h 
epoclal l.;oVllbl83 noiialo, Ho, 5004, rogulntod to 12j pounds 
proGBure delivery, OLtomlaes' 12 co. of aprey '<51030 
arbitrary figure0 wore valwoo at v/hich light ^xitrolouin oil 
appllcatlonB appeared to f,jI.vo tho bont mlat-producinfj ro.'?,ult« 
Ton niixiutoa aftoi* spraying tho ol'iaiiibor is opened• 
Tlie flioo clinging to tho walla ni-o cmnfcod, I'ho flios 
"knocked down" avo piclcod up, placod In obaoinration ongoa 
provided v/ith food nnd wator, and aftor holding; at 24 hours 
at insGCtary teuporaturos^ tho mvnbor of "doad" flloo in tho 
oa^iea are oountod. 
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Tho Inneotlcldo Is thon ropoi'tocl In two unlta. Tho 
porcGntfi-Qo diaablod froiM the totul nurnber adnilttod in tho 
chaiaboi' in tho "poroont knjclcdovm." Tho p^rcQntat^o doud after 
24 h.-)ura In tho obaervatlon oagoo la the aocond rating, 
called the "porcont kill," Tlio toxicity la theroforo not 
rated on tho knockdov.Ti, but on tho pcjpcont killod. 
2. Tho Rlcliurdson MfJthod 
This onclosuro ia 2^ x Silj x 4 feot in slao, throo 
v/alls of whioh aro {jlusa, Tho flien UIMJ llbor;;.tod into a 
araall cuga held within tho largo ciiumbor, Tho cago, IQ- X 
ly X 2j!|- foot, atandB on a brovm pupor bottoi; whioh oervoa 
to abnorb tha falling oil droplota owlttod fronj tho nozale. 
In tho fvoG apfico botv/oon tho caijo and tVio ^lasfi v/alls un 
olofltric fan vuna during und uftor sjpray dalivory. 
Forty flioa of tho saino ago constitute tho suiaplo. 
Tho boot I'onultn v/ith pyrothrun-oll troatrnent v/aro with two-
day old flioa. A Uo. ^29 DoVilbiHs noaiilo rtjgulutod to 
poundn proaHuro dolivary atonliiea l.C sprwy quantity for a 
TOF^T • 
Every 30 fjeconda tho flloa "lying on thoir backa" aro 
countod, until all are down. Tho tost contlnuoy oii^ht niinutos 
nioro, Tho chamber is them oponod, and tho flioa dovm on tho 
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papor aro tranafQi»red into obsorvation ca^on. Tho dead uro 
counbod 24 hours lixtar. 
Ills roporb of the "spt^od of paralytic notion" fr^^m the 
coimbs jnudo ub 50 BecoiulM InbervalM its taken as tho bltao vvhon 
oO of tho fllos woro pui'alysod» Tho 50 poi'CQnt 
pax'alytlo point is calculutod from tho fcotal rniiuber contalnod 
ill tho chamboi' at tho ond of tho toat, 
KichttX'dsoii fomid tho spoed of psiX'alytic aotian varied 
diroctly v/ibh tho atrongth of the pyrGthrurn-koz'oaono extract; 
that is, the atronj^or tho o^itract, tho faator tho ptiralyning 
action. Ths doath curve, whon plotted on tho oam(5 cooj'dln^-itoa 
till the speod of paralytic aotlnn, changed vory slowly over 
tho cntiro rango. 
15. Tho O'Kfiine and C oworkers Method 
This motbod v;ao dovolopod to obtain consiatent toxi­
city result3 when aquoous aoliitions woro aprayed over toat 
insooto. Aqueoun nolutions do not atonlisa aabiafactorily in 
chamber method tochniquoo. 
The floor ia & phonograph tuimtablo revolving ut 60 
rovolutiona por minute. Tho sidoo uro a papor cylinder 
surrounding tho turntable and open at tho top. When flioa 
are t}io tost insects they ai'o confined in a six inch long 
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4,^ inch diuM»3tei' scroon cylinder for troatmont. 
A l?o, 2B DoVllblna noaale re^ulaUed ut 20 yjoutsd pres-
auro dollvor-/ atoniaea about 10 cc, of Insectlcidf) in 10 
aocoadn. The noz^.l(i ia aot at tm angle so ua not to spray 
on tlio flice diractly. By using; uniform of raatorialfi 
comparative rasultK aro mada, 
4, Tho Gainpboll and Coworkora Mothod 
A turntable hau six adjacent 17 inch hlgli and Oi^- inch 
ovrbaido diarftoter cylinders cliiatored about tho pivotal point. 
Buch cylinder can be rotufced in ita turn imdar tho tjpray gun. 
'i'ho top of aaoh cylinder ia covorod v/ith u glaua plate v/hioh 
haa a 1 inch holo bored in tho center. 1'hlB holo ii3 not 
stopporod during or aftor spraying. *ihin forms tho onclooure. 
Two-day old fllos arc chilled to marabncsa in a refriger­
ator, Ono hundred flloa cach uro thon counted out into 
six Petri diahOG, Tho Potri diahea, witTi filtor papor on tho 
bottom and a 14-inoah ivlro screen covor on top, tmd with a 
charge of flioa within, are loworod within the turntable 
top, ao that thoy v/ill clear'the glusa cylindera described 
abovo. Prom ono to ono and a half hours olapao fro ;n tho time 
tho fliea aro put in the Potri dishoa until thoy arc trofitod* 
'iliis t'ornis tho cago. 
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In1;o tho apray gian 5 cc» of fcho liqnld to bo t«3tod 
iff tulwltted, v/hlch la ciolivercd In four necondo, under flvo 
pounds of TjrOfinurQ. Tho entire 5 cc. quantity is oprayed 
Into tbp. oylindor, and irijinedlately tho cyllndor la pullod 
over tho flios v;ithing tho i'otri dloh, Tho cylinder ntands 
for 10 inlnutos over the flloo, whon it ia pushed buck to 
its ori(;lnal position, und tho flleu aro put in oboorvutlonal 
oagOB for tho "dead" rating after 24 hours. 
5. Othor Mothodn 
.ionnouhlon and Allon (1936) modified tho Oarnpboll 
method by ualng a cornplotoly Dorooned container for thoir 
flion instead of tho scroon-covorod Petri dish. 
Canpbell (19;-j4) made uao of a room of about 500 
cubic foot capacity, using about 400 fliea por tost. Ho 
sprayed 50 cc, quantity v/ith a paint gun sprayer at 10 
pounds pres.'?uro do 1 ivory, aiming tho miot towardH the 
CQiling. In 10 rainutofj over 90 percsnt of tho flioo viore 
down. Tho room vma do sod for the ni^jht, and the tleud 
countod tho noxt norning. 
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MNTHHIIVL55 
!• Chemical M^itcarials 
A« Inaectloidal Daso Oil 
A prollmiiiury smrvoy of the couraon fuel and llluni-
nating oils wus made over u period of a yoar. The produotn 
of 10 Kansafl City loading; oil doalors v/nre 0xarnin(3d for tho 
constancy of thoir offeebs on honnoflios, Fiftoon teat rvma 
of 150 flioa oach wore mado at roonthly intorvalo wlt}i tho Peot-
Qrady rnothod. A naphtha fraction waa nouglit for its con­
sistently non-toxic offsets nnd vvfis spruyad undiluted into tho 
churnbor; a keronone fraction v/an soufcjht for ito conalstont 
toxicity and was diluted to half its volwno vjith carbitol. 
Carbitol la a non-toxic product to Jiousoflloe prepared by tho 
Carbido and Carbon Choniical Goporation^ 
Thf) rojiulta nhov/od that tho Iceronene fractions varied 
from IG.l porcant to 80,4 porcont of mortality in 24 houro, 
Tho most consi.stontly toxic fraction rttngad only fi'orn 37,1 
to 50,8 porcont of Mortality, Tho oxtronio rangon of tho 
na7>hthtt fractionB woro fx'otvi 0»01 to 2,0 poroont, v^hilo tho 
moat oonaintently non-toxic fructioi: rangod only from 0,01 
0.09 porcont of mortality» 
A dnvn of oach vtas procurod at ono titno to curry on 
the oxporiir.onta. Tho oila wore kapt in tho dcjrk in a cool 
ba3OW0nt« Both fraotionr, wore analynod throo fcirr;Of}, at tlio 
boglrmln{5 and )it tho ond of tho cxporiir-ontn and la tor ciiockod 
by trie Cliotnlcal iJnglnoorin^^ Dopartinont of lov/a 3tata Colloj^e, 
Table 1. Anulyala of tho 011a 
i^oroaono Ilaphtha 
apociflc gravity 0.8145 0.747ft 
A.I'.I. gravity 57^00 
Flaahpolnt (Ponoky-Martln cloood oup) 144' F, below 20 F. 
Viscosity lit 100 F. 1.826G 0.G316 
(Oatvmld, centlpols^oa) 
Unaialfonated reolduo, U.S.R. 95. 100. 
Sulfur (Parr bomb) 0.02 0.01 
Table 2, Distillation Toat 
Korosono Naphtha 
Initial boiling point 34:3^ 195 F. 
10$^ 400 2Z0 
20% 415 238 
50^4 425 242 
40;;^ 434 247 
50^ 443 252 
60% 451 258 
70^^ 460 2G6 
oof; 470 276 
90^V 474 290 
ISnd Point 478 ;^21 
Kocovory 98Ji» 98.5/^ 
Distillation Loaa 0.B>6 0.7;& 
'riao Saybolt viucoaity v/ua bolow CiO noconda, honoo tha 
Ostwald pijiettois in contipoiao unito woro aubatitntod. Fig. 
1 ohowa tho ohnraotor of tho dlatlllation curvoR, According 
to Gothard's rocominGndation (pagoa 16-17) tho point is 
olightly too hiyh and tho initial boiling point and tho ond 
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point nlightly tfjo low. Theno oils woro iiot potroletcn products 
sponinll^/ pT'epcirocl fox' Inaoctlcldal purponca* 
B. Toxic IngrGdients Added to tho 
BtxQQ Oil 
Tho olooresin of pyrothm<i, or p^'rothrun oxtract, vma 
a freah Rtmplo prepurod by and obtainod fron I'xLiiUtjhlln, 
Cxorwley King Co., Minneapollo, Minnesota. It v/an tooted by 
tliG iieil motliod for total pyrotJirin contcnt only, and found 
to contain 18.0 porcont tobcil pyrothrlnn, Tvvo kox^osono ex-
tractB vvora made; tho ono containing 0.0001 percont, arid tlio 
otVier 0.001 porcent total pyj-'ethrinn conoontration. 
TiiC3 niootiriQ v/aw u fi'ORh atimple o?!)nt frow tlio Tobaooo 
Byproducts Go., Louiavillo, Kentucky, One conoontration only 
of 0.01 porcent nicotino in koroBOne v/uo unod. Darley's 
pyrothran oquivalentn v/ore kept in mind (pages 2o-24). 
Uo naponifioro, wotters, or alnilar aubatnncoa v^oro 
addod to tho aolutiona. Dilution of the to^^ic and tho non­
toxic fractions, with or vvithoub tho inoorporanto, appoared 
to bo coinplQto, Hotonono X'tas not studied. 
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2^ BLOLAC;3.GT:>L '''•\!.L;OR2.ALF3 {NOUFIOFLLOA) 
. aviwiil R3;.X3';;R.I.,!:^ LX)O?; I'OCJOFNL£;OD 
as lyi'-yocta onrxjcla i."'.:;- n-.x;' "tun u-'.» : .cu"., 
AB >I.KKLN WITVI ROF-'II'ONOON BO -;OUI'; U ;• .I.* )I'Y<» 'RIIV; L::.!RUNE» 
fl'v'o I.Vaooa da:i0<,i'clca ^ luio boon nsgfir.l'.Hl by iraoot 'oooplo 
vor;; i^o.cont Uiu'joa ao tiec'ely a doinQetlc pant of •psvj.liflc 
focuvxllty anci proval>:nit ovorjivhoro,, 
ABIDUT I8Q59 TILIO HO\XSOI?LY mv?, T'LO -..OI'.'O T;.LR-I\I« 
;;m^aoui5l'^ incr'lnliiixDoci cain.'iQr» of 
Xn :.:Gdlii.t;oly co^npai^^na nnd r.icamii'oa vjt^ro adopocJ :;.5r 
e xtonaliiafcion r,B fox' an;; other laonaoo to pitbllc Iiaallo'i* 
Howard atid Mariatti (100&).bogan invoatliitttion of tlio houoofl:/ 
GO a piN3ibablo tUaofsao cmi'iQVp and 'tyj 193.1 gathar^ad oncjuj^li 
ovldonco tio label It tJiO "{i-in">hold £*!:;•" A\ifltJon (1020) amlvod 
at the oatno concluslor^ In 
lior/ltfc (1914) .'.jlvon fin oxcollorit i*ovlovj al' trio ottrly 
litoru'cur-o oti blio houBoHli/t, liQV/otoa (3.907) v;o,rli:o-.l ouU tho 
rirBt; oaroful description of i'on 11 fo hlatop:;^^ In Paiwii'iia 
IXrm C1QS3) ciotoR^jlnod thait; a nlni^la fniuala could prodiioo 21 
batohoo of In hor llfotlvao of 31 totulllnc 2, 57B 
oSija, Of tho 41 f0mttl0!3 he obaorvcKl, ho roportod Uisxt 21 
laid ovoi"" 1,000 osi^a In ti'iOly llfoti«ioeo '.tfi2«Ulo (1929) 
7 
si]it3V70d that ainglD mlo and foraala ootdcl pi*aduo<5 2 x (60) 
at tho and of a i>Qacon« 
Hov/ai-^ and Aixfiton bollovoci that tho honaofly In 
nature preferred forraontlng houoe inamu^e ao a brooding', rnodltun, 
Glaaer (1924) prcaonted tho firot sucoeosfvxl r.^othod of roaring 
tho hovioGfly in 5.ts natural ba^ooding mediiarA In tho lutooratory, 
Thin GXporiir.ovvtal Inaect is now available ut all sonrson-i'i of 
tho year. In 1927 ]ie added yeast auapenalon to the natnrul 
raodlnni ao a supnlon^ontRl food, Grady (1020) tmd Tiachlor 
(1951) found tho UlttHcr method aatlafactory, both v/lth or 
without the yoftGt addition. Hockonyoe (1931) nlao believed 
that yeast additicm to horrse manure was not ensGntial in 
rearing? flies, 
Richardfion (1931) resorted to tm artificial modiir.i in 
order to avoid tjiio frequent paranltlam mot with in t3io natural 
mediuci. He proposed a inaah raade up of 65 to 35 pereont by 
v/eight of vvhoat bi^an and alfalfa meal, The aunpennion added 
totaled 5 liters. llie yeast aunpenaion wao prepared fron 
455 grams of baker'o yeast, 25 oo. of mlt extract in 2 liters 
of water. This ai'tifidial rearing taedixim, with rnodlficationB, 
ia widely need today. 
Many eoiraaercial, educational and exparimontal institutions 
havo erected special insoctarien devoted to tho rearing (uid 
inaecticidal testi: s of houoofliea# Sorae fly stocks have 
boon laboratory bred oontinuoualy for five to oix yoarn. 
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3, THO TIREODINTJ MODLII::! 
A. Hie Mash 
In tho profj;i"o90 of blisao exporixnents It waa intcnclod 
to Iinprove, aa woll as to llr.ilt jr.are closely, the food for 
tho dovoloiOTont of tho larvao. A r/iodlvu-! grudo of inrjlaar.es-
alfalfa-mettl v/aa addbd to twico Its volitino of v?i).0at hvan. Id 
wMcji yoaitt oiiapenalon and v/ater woro added to ma)£o tho maoh. 
L°0laaR00~alfalfa moal Iti a talxod cattla food obtained from 
the llutrona Milla, Kanaat) Glty, Kanaaa, It cnrrias a 
£'i.\arantGOd aimlyels of; 
. /  
Protein, not loaa thari 7*0 porcont 
Fat, not lono than 0.5 " 
Pibro, not leflfj than 27.0 " 
Mlto-'ogon-froo oxti^\ct, not over -40,0 " 
Salt 1,0 " 
B« TJio Yoast SuGpcnslon 
Tho yoast saiBporislon ia boat prepared In a wldo moiAth 
gallon .jar (un oloctric stiriw la tiaod to mix tho conip monts). 
Into throo liters of topid vmtor two coiriT^aroial yor.ot o? kos 
are crtiaiied, Hither 50 oc, raalt extract or 150 cc. Karo 
aynip are added, and tho wholo ia Imrnodiatoly stirinad tliorai 
with an oloctrio atlrror. 'Tho auaponslon is kapt away from 
direct siinllght to foi^iiant in a place vvhero tho tGinporaturo 
romaina about 80° F, 
Kvory S4 hottrs the r.n«peno;T.on Is otlrrod and tho 7/oaat 
plant£1 {7,rowing; arc) countad on a Tyioman-Lov:/ blood-counting 
coll iindor tho high power of tho micronoopQ« Only tJioi^e 
suapennlona wore used which reached 11 count of 100,000 to 
S00,000 plants per cubic nixlimotor \vlt}iln 48 hourn, Othar 
ausponnions v/oro discarded. 
G« Tochniquti of Gountinij Yoaat Pltanto 
VD-LIIO the f?iisponsion is nv;irling, n J^On cc. y^amplo la 
drftvn fr-)!n the intorlor with fa pipetto and Uranfifcrre'l to a 
boal-cer, Ttio y/hite~blood-oorpi3f5cle pipetto I3 .lrr.'^;odintely 
flllod to tho 1 mark from tho sainpla, and thon diluted to tho 
10 markj v/hen tho third drop is appliad to tho cell. 
Two of the 16-Ri;\rxll squtvro divisions are c ountod and 
ftvoragod. By fortnula the co\mt and dilution factor are cal-
culatod us; 
'Xtie avoraflG of tho 2, IG-otimll sQuara divislona x 
40,000, which giveo tho yoa^t plant connt per cubic mili-
motor of ouaponaion. 
D. Tho Hoiature 'Pont 
Two pounds of -.vhoat tarmi mixed v/ith on© povind of 
raolaasoa-alfnlfla-woal rnako tho uaual maah oample, Tiio entire 
contenta of tho gallon Jar (usually about 7a poundn) are 
pourod into tlio mixturo. Enough wator io added to raako the 
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raash from tho fttarb about 70 to BO psrcont catuivitod with addod 
v/ator. 
"Kie saturatQd standard is prepared thus: 
1, I'vvo libera of dry mixed inoal aro plRCod In u 
battery jar in v/hich bhe ©lootrio mix-r is rotating u aniooth 
woodon dov/ol pin aa stirrer at 1,000 ii.P.ii. Yoa»t auaponsion 
ir> tadded until tho v/holo maas v/ill Juat begin to sv/irl, Tliia 
is torm?)d 100 porcunt v;Gt with added water, and la too for 
hatching, for it sours upon hoatlns» 
2, A 4 inch v;auCh crystal Ivxs boon tar«d on a. trip 
bulanco« V:;lt}i a long spatula tho wot otandard raash ab'jvo Jn 
apoonod ovxt to fill tho crystal Icvol full without ttu-'iping, 
that is, hy moroly brushing off tho mash ovor tlio crystal 
odgo« Welsh, (Ton aainplco vmighad fror;i to SS.V, v/ith 
an avGra(58 of 65«5 gramo») 
o# 1'han by calculation; 
40 ^  45 
"oT>"».'5 givoa 72 porcont moisture: and THTTS given 
an 81,1 percont njoisturo contont of tho 100 poroont 
v/ot :5tand(ird. 
'iVhen onoTigh vmtar is added to tho original wixturo 
until a 40 to 45 ^^riarn trial taro is obtainod, tho 70 to BO 
porcont moistiiro contont ia guurantood, P.uch a inuah i{3 
divided into throo hutching pans, llieao pann aro threo 
Inchon deep and ton Inchon In diamotor. After tlirne duya 
hfivo baon allowed for tho rnaah to hoat by fonnentation, the 
fresh ogg supply ia added. 




A. The Incubafcor 
A special incubfito'r i'or hatcjilng fly larvfio was bnllt 
GO nf3 to occupy an little laboratory spaco an ponyible and 
at the same tlmo to incroaBO the hutching aapttcity to a 
laaximuitt, 'Tho cabinot Is n thr^Q-aectional bookcaao. In-
aulation rriat«rlt>l filla tho apaoc? botweon tho Interior and. 
exterior wullo. The intornal diivionsionn aro 42 x 313 x 10 
inclioa; tho axt<5rlor dlruonsions aro 51 x 40 x 17 inchea. 
ThQ v/Qight is 450 pounda, and bh© nlso is nuffJ.ci«ntly tjinall 
that two inon caii iuov« it from place to place. The hatching 
capacity is 3,000 houweflioa p'^^r day over nrj inclefinitfi 
period of timo. 
',11^0 sp#ioe in tho interior Iv- mudo continuous. (J'eo 
Plato I) A 4 X 0 inch air Ir.let in tlio lov/or raeotlon and 
a 5 inch oiitlii^u pipe (with n dajuper) innnro tho air clr-
c\Tlation. An 8 inch eloctric fan prodiicoB a forcod dr-Tt. 
An 8 incVi heating plabo is controlled through a thoiTtiOMtat 
which opf^rcvtOH at 90^ F, A pan of v/at^r oot on the hoabing 
plato furni«hQs tho rnoiaturo viliich nt no tine falls bolow 
75 percont rolativo huinidity, 
Twonty-four pans of puuih fill the interior when stuclcod 
3-ln-a-row and pilod up four tior.'J doop. Tlio lowor sootion 
inuBt bo Rixcrlficod for oquip>nont. 
PLATE in - CAGE CONSTRUCTION DETAILS 
PLATE IST- SPRAYING TECHNIQUE AND EQUIPMENT. 
•.lin'Affy.-
I ? wv rV ? I 
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B. Tho Gages 
OnQ type of ca^^o norvos for all purpoaoo. To keep 
tho !.ncub;.\.tor going ?;ik capacity a ininlmwii of 4ii Gn,y,Qa is 
roqulrod for rofiring and treating purpoaon, 
Pluto IIX {5hov.'s the cietnila of dovotailing, olots, 
stapling, etc. The IvurjbQr is v;hll;3 pino, fininhed with two 
coats of onatiiol, Tho acroon ciiror tho throo opon aide a is 
in ono atrip, ataplod oloao to all edt^ea. Llotal htrips 
covor tho cut scroon edi^oa. Tlio doors uj'O of v^r-onaboard, 
'flia 6 inch handbole in tho rear IB provided v/ith a choer.o-
Gloth flloevo 12 inchOB in length. Tlia dimonrsiono vvoro do-
llborr.toly choaon to include a cu\)ic foot of spaco. 
C, Tho A-tomlzer and Acconnories 
Pi'oarturo v/as siippliod by a oouipronaod air line in 
the laboratory oporutins botvioon 20 twd 40 porinda por 
nquaro inch, A Hoko valvo rodxicad the prosiiuro ao do aired 
to a Gouatant valuo. A No# 84 PoVilblaa atoraiacr waa used 
throughout all tho Gxporiments, 
Pluto IV ahowo tho oporution. A cago sot on tho tablo 
top or on a burntablo, door down, is rota tod by tlio oporutcr 
uniformly over the throo opon aides and back again, onco in 
15 oooonda, With tho other hand tho operator koeps tho 
nosalo in motion up and dovm, aa tho cug© la rotating. 
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Tho Bpray ln^s Ls do no nour an open v/indow. If tho 
draft io not naturally to tho outnido, it la made arti­
ficially ao, by an oloctric fan operating behind tho opGrtxtor' « 
MX opray mist thuo paoyOH directly thr:^iigh the opon gnuao 
and on tov/ard tlio outaldo of tho laborutory. 
After fjprayins tho acroon IntorRtiooa aro wlpod with 
a rurkioh tov/el, Aftor t?io spraying operation tha cagos 
aro always moved with do;5ro dor/n, irho fact that ono cugo 
fita so preciaoly ijpou another perriiltn piling of l;ho oat^ys 
from floor to coiling, 
5» !itudie» of Factors V/hich InTluGnoo 
Lttrvttl Growth 
It Y;af3 diocovorod by oxporionco that an important 
stop In procuring file a of uniform slao was to noloct 
paronbs of u doflnito 11^50. Ti'io average munbor of laid 
by fliofl of tha laboratory stock was about 130 oggn wr 
clutoh whon tho flioo wore botvvoon oi^^ht and tvvelvG days old» 
Prior and subaoquent to that ago the number waa far wore 
irregular. 
Ma»h which had boon Inaubutod throo daya was placod 
in tho ca^;,oa with fly stock onco a day 30 th;'.t flioa could 
lay thoir Gg,.;a roadily. Two hours aft or tho ma«h container 8 
had boon Inaertod, thoy \/<3ro talfon out. If tho v/oro 
doBlrod for hatching, tho maoh oontonts woro dunpod into a 
10 inch orystnlliaine; dioh, and ol{^lxt individual Intact 0^5^ 
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olutchoa Vv'ox'O plokod out, and plaood at onco In tiio hoetec! 
panfi .In tho Incubator, B;,- follov;lns thio prooeoduro arx 
Oiv.Gr£2QncQ of from 900 to 1,000 adultfJ fllen froiii a alngle 
pan boesmne anaurod. Such flloo vvoi|j;}i0d from 18 to 20 mili-
groras, tho malea avor-glng SI inlli^rttnis u nd tho fomalQS 2b 
ri-lllgrma, prooeodiiro clrcumvontGd tho dlfflottlt pro-* 
blem of ad^^utlng tho ntEribor of 0i5iS0 to a pan. No aucooon 
vmo had v/lth asiipulo raoaaui^ensonts, wltha olght of agg clutches, 
or tho actual comitlng of og-'is imdor blnocixliis'f?. t-5uch 
mothods y^T'ovcd vorcy tlriO-conoiiininQ, booldos oi'foring op­
portunity of doacicntlon to the oggSa 
Prior to oxporljnantlng parallol jiialt o;-:truct and 
Kai»o oyrnp forinentations v/sro rim In 60 lota oit the sam© 
dayo. Tiiblott 3 and 4 ohov/ tho avoruse connt of ovovy 
olghth lot Iv. cor.Mf'.rioon with tho average of th© ontlro 
GO lotn. 
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24 houra 48 houra 72 lioura 
1 count 37 - 3a • • 45 - 47 • • 43 « 45 
planta 93,700 • • 115,000 « 110,000 
9 ooimt 54 - 50 • G7 - 71 m m 58 - 5G 
plants 130,000 • 172,500 « 162,500 
17 CO lint 40- 56 • 4 62 - 67 « • 52 - 58 
planta 95,000 • » 181,200 » • 137,500 
S5 count 51 - 51 * • 61 -04 a • 60 - 58 
plantn 127,500 « 156,200 • « 147,200 
33 count 35 - 42 « 53 - 58 ft • 53 - 55 
plrmta 96,5^00 m 138,700 m • 135,000 
41 count 54 - 50 » $ 07 - BO • • 62 - 64 
planta 130,000 • • 209,000 « 4 157,500 
57 count 49 43 • * 51 - 51 • • 60 « 62 
plants 115,000 • It 127,500 • 152,500 






 all 60: 90,520 • 157,700 • 144,500 
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n {•. :4 hours 48 hours 72 hourn 
1 count 
plants 









































37 - &5 
00.000 
R5 c ount 
plants 























































26 - 29 
63.700 
Averttgo 96,400 : OS,000 : BO,700 
Av, of ttll 60; 116,000 : 81,800 : 09,800 
TliQ nrnxinniti yoast coll count in the nalt oXtruct in 
reixchod noarly 24 hours latar tlian tha maxlrauirt count for tho 
Karo oyrup. Many of the Karo ayrup fennontatlona did not 
r aoh the 100,000 yoant plants por cubic inlllniGtor witliin 
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tho 24 hoiirfl; v/hllo In ovory caao tho inalt extract did attain 
that value by 40 hours if It did not havo 100,000 count by 
24 hmrn. 
Four x^oasiblo wabor aourcaa available v.-oro toatod to 
oxamino thoir offoot on tho yeant counts, llntroatod attosian 
wutor V/TTR found to bo tho pooroot v/ALIOR to IUJO for a yount 
suspenoion. 
Table {>. Tho Yotint Gaunt in different Vvatora 
(Kumbera indicate uvarai^Ro for 12 oaraplOG) 




Tap XhitQV Karo 
(Troatod) Malt 




Richardson oeloctod alfalfa meal for tin urtifiolal 


























mola.ngoa~alfalfa-;naal fo3' t'no rrm^hugo In tiAO waah nocliMtn 
provocl that molntuj':! wan retailnod better Iti the molaat^on-
alfaira-raoal, tlirougViout the whole of tho h.-itcJiln^ poriod, 
than In alfalfa meal alono, 
Tnblo 6. Comparison of MolasfjQSj-Eilflafa-meal 
v/lth Alfalfa Meal Alono 
(Ktunbors indicate fiveraijea for 12 r.arnploa) 
Toinp, 0° C 
5th day 
% j/IolHtiiro Files 



















PLATE ir- THE REARING AND COLLECTING CAGES. 
lim: 
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T i i E  o v . u r ,  G A . : . j i j  ) r  n ^ - . - . A T i K O  
Par.G aro taken fron: tho InoubMtor on tlio ninth <Xuy 
after :.;0'aciini7 arid kept in the amillght lit room tGtij>02'atnre 
F») until thti majority of tho flies liatch on tho four-
toonth day and tVie lajst flioa ojnerso about tho aoventcentli 
day. In aeodints tho pann ure 130 spacod that tvKj puna will 
hatch al: the baginnin^^, two in tho iidddlo, and two 05:- rnore 
at the ond of the emerj^enGo poriod. 
Plate II (right) ahows a oai^o av/aiting the omargonoo 
of ad\.ilt£'.» T]io foosl cupri aro filled througVi tho guuir.o by 
rnoana of a plpotUe# TI10 food Is r Ilk diluted with ono-
thircl ItG voluino of vvatoi' and nweotoned with augai*. 
PluuO XI (loftii Bhov/a tVie colloctin^j of all tho flies 
which hiivo Qtnor/^^od In ono day. From 1^500 to f:,50':) fliorj 
oun oaoily bo oo7icentratod into lk ninitio cago vvlioi^o thoy 
oan bo fed taid not i.uoido for anot3io?j cA hom'3 baforo tsub-
aaMpling, Roughly, any colleoting caj^o han about 70 pur-
oent of tho flioa coning frori thfj l;v/o pant? v/hono ora ^r,;onco 
la at it3 hoighth and oO poi'cont froin tho ovaorgonoo oy.t'romoo. 
Btufflng the handholoa and wedding bhe doors inaurofs aafoty 
tx£5ainat accidonta in handling. 
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1, Sxtbrsaiin.illn.'j; Tochniquo 
A collecting cai:iO la cet csn a table top. Against it, 
door-to-door, another Qiapty la drawn. The collGotlng 
(5ujj;a door ifj ralaod luowonturlly, or juat lonf^ enough until 
about 50 fllea havo oocapod Into Uio fn.ibaai:ipllng cage. Tlio 
«GmG oporKt.lon 1» dono \rlth a socoiid, a third, tx f.:)\irth, 
or more or until aboTjt ono-thlixl of t}io fliof. In tho 
oolloctln^ CftRo havo boon omptierl out. In tho rovorso order 
from that In whicli tho firtjt 50 flloa v/oro HOJiitfcod itito 
tho oubsainpl.o cru^ca, a oocond lot of 50 flloa are admitted. 
The laiit 50 flies are thon ndi;iittod in tho riil-io order liu tlio 
firat. The oolloofcir^; oai^o iiov; boonoo an sitbRrunpllng 
cai;5o; in it conponaatIon oan be nado bo allow for orrora in 
J\id(j!nont wliich may have boon wado. 
After a final rnixtiir-o of thic flieo from ono cage 
v/lth tlioaa of any other oat^o is riatk), tho oagon are roady 
for troatr.iQnt with Inaecticiden, Kvory fly v;hich onorgod 
on tho pvovious day is ua'3d. The various viable typo of 
fly la horaogsnooualy mixed in aaoh c-ago. The food oon-
tainorB aro insortod thx'ou^h tho door. During Rpraying 
tho food containsra are covorod with blotter dlnca, wMch 
aro romovod v/lth a wire tVjroujjh (jauae artor apraj'ing, 
tho discs remaining in tho cage. 
2, donrvt.'xni: volvtnio .'-^rr'av dolivor^-
To attain tho of treating 5^000 housofllea por 
day at l0R?t 20 c^gon of IftO flloa enoh tilxoiild conpoae a 
spra^/.lng unit, buch a unit could bo i'urthor aubdividBd into 
tv^o loto of 10 oacli for parallel controlia. 
Bciforo nuilvlnji uny tar-ts on fllGS the deliver;; of 'cho 
ato^nli-iin^^ equipment wa'i toy'ood, "Jnxod pl;ito?.> v;cre placed 
lit varlou£i dl.'itarioe.'.! fmn tho noaalo^ find the dr'.)p j?:lzon 
fulllr.g upon thor.1 v/ero ooitiparocl with oacli othoi^ for thoxx* 
j'OijjUlai'ity by laoane of a i.iioroaoopa, Vj'heu biw ail* proHB\.iro 
v/a:j rot^ilab(3d on tho atorrjii:,er to 5 ]KnmdM oi' b-^lo\v, or to 
19 pounds J?.nd ovor, tlK) (luality o.f t'le oil inlBt V.'MK f )und 
to bo poor# I'ho raoMt uvilforn drop alzQ of tho olio v/a» 
obtaiYiQd vvhon 10 povnidst. air pr'or.riura v;ar. Mviod, and tlie mot^t 
irroQular di^op sl/.o oocui'i'od v/hon ir> ponndji air prDfi'mro v/us 
applied, Tho 10 to ITj '-ound orconvsur-o pair for applying in-
accticidea could then offor a j^ood parullol on the v/idoot 
variationa v/ith tho uppartitiiEi, 
Tiio varlablofj tluvt could not bo rocioved aimultanoovinl 
v/ero fo\nid to bo two; Pirat, unloas at loast 15 cc, of oil 
voluwo •iij tjpi-uyod the hij^hor concontrationo of plant h-^'^ooti 
cidoa incorporatod in tho koroHOno baas oil influoncoij tho 
uniformity of the drop oi^o «van at tho 10 povmd prosimrw 
application, ."-ooondly, if cho oil volume is maintained 
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constant the spraying time cannot bo controlled. Tlie nature 
of tho apparatus required 65 seconds to spray 15 cc. of oil 
at 10 pounds proaaure, and only 45 seconds bo spray tho same 
vol\Mo at 15 pounds pressure, Tho 15 cc. constant volume for 
every spray was then adopted. Since 10 or more cages of flies 
were always given tho same treatment, the amount of concent­
ration of the toxic ingredients desired was first poured into 
graduates, and enough of tho non-toxic oil as diluent v/aa 
then added to make up li3 cc, total volume of oil for every 
gage to be sprayed, 
3* Successive Application Technique 
Tho 10 and 15 pound pressure applications were made 
tho Variables. Thore were consistently more survivors for 
the base oil when the 16 pound pressure application was 
sprayed than when the 10. pound pressure was applied. When 
the 0.001 percent total pyrethrins was added to tho base 
oil there v/as little difference between the 10 and 15 pound 
presBure applications, VJhcn half of the pyrethrins was 
replaced with by a nicotine oquivalant of pyrethrins, the 
pyrethrin action in oil wa.'j Improved for the 15 x'^ound 
pressure application. Nicotine, or the lower pyrethrin 
concentration (0.0001 percent total pyrethrins) actually 
depressed tho toxicity of tho base oil. See Pig. VII 
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•Bio survivors v/oro tirGatocl again. Each micco»BlvQ 
time a hlgjior concontratlon of the toxic ingrodlGnts v/as 
added to tho dlluont oil, TiOiflO pecxxllaritios v/orthy of 
further invoatigjition aroao. Some snu'nj'ivox'R wlthnto-id as 
many ao five aiiocosjilvoly liiirgei* concontrFitions. Ilonce, 
tho suoooaaiVQ steps of applicutions woro invoatigatod more 
fully, 
4. Tachniquo of Roiaoval of tho Bond Piles 
From the Livins Aftor Each SUCCOOBIVO Application 
IVanty foui* houx''3 after tho fliea liavo bficn siirayod 
thQ nmbor of "doad" in the oagoa aro countod, 'Bio oagoa 
ar© talcon on© at a time to a tablo top» The cage Ib tippod 
at a etaop angle whilo at tho same tlmo tho hotto);! and Bidos 
are tapped several tiwoa* Tiie food roceptacloa, t}io doad 
fliee, and thoao too disabled to scurry off roll into tho 
trousH botv;oen the door and tlio floor• llion a few Diore 
cautious tapo on tho door aro made. Tlion tho door io givon 
a quiolc draw with a sharp alam. With a littlo practice this 
fioparating of the doad and diaablod from tho living may bo 
porfonaod aoouratolyo Tho moribund flies, that could not 
get to their foot^ aro Icillod with a ovjattor and ai»o counted 
for doad at that step of tho trial, Eacporionco provod tJmt 
auoh fliea novor aurvivod tho follov/ing spray application. 
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The terxalnology foi' aucces.'iive applications aa dis­
cus sad further, bocoraoa: 
!• A "stepy" la any olnglo applloations it: may be 
olther tho initial application or tmy auocoofllve application 
in the Borlos. 
2, A "trial" is tho total SUCCOSBIVO TROIITIAONTA upon 
tho saw© lot of fllos URod frcxn the start. 
'6» The "Initial conoontration" is the nmUer of oc. 
of toxic ingrecllonts applied for tho fix^st titio on a lot of 
fliofl. fiuooesHive stops in tho trials vforo alvmys uddod 
ingredients of tho toxic cotapoundn first applied, 
4» The "rim average" la tho arithiaotic averago of 
five trial a. Tho dead aro rewovad from the ctigoo after 
each step of tho trial• Tho parcontag© inortality ia cal­
culated f^oin the nunbor of living flioii In tho cago «t the 
beginning of that step. 
64 Tti& "flioa up" aro tho sjurvivors tluit withstood 
all the steps of tiie trial, With oubsampleja of 150 or more 
fliea^ tho survivor number kopt up well until tho laat fatal 
doaos. 
5. 'BiO Minimuni llumbor of Triala to Make A 
Roproaentative Aver«ge> 
For Kach Stop of a 'i'rlal 
'The wido ranges in jnortality- aa tho third colnmn of 
tho SubsunanarioQ Indicatos- proved alarming at first, 'i!he 
miniaura number of trials neoe^Jsary to aat5m»<s that enough 
intomodiate peroontagoo of mortality v;ould not nffect a run 
average between any »ucceaslve high and low poroontttgee of 
mortQlity became an important qxiaatlon* 
Such a quootlon wat? tmoworod exporlraontally. Both 
the 10 and 1,0 x>ound preaaui^e applloationa of tlie intsQctlcidal 
taaae oil, koroeene, wore repeated for 16 ooraplete triulR, that 
ia, ovary initial concentration fron tho ^ oo, up to tho 6 
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oti. iTiltlal ooncontratiori vjar. ropoafcod 15 timet?. Thon tho 
sum of tho 15 trials of evsiry otop v;oro used for i^vand 
totalo. For ©xtunple, tlio HQcond atop of tho 15 pound 
pressure appl^loaticm (rieo Tublo IX; Icc,. korooene added to 
14 cc. diluent oil) had a grand totul of 2,0G0 flios 
treated In that atop, of whloh the grand total rim average 
waj3 2.1 peraont mortality^ 
Several aub-grond totals wore taken In conoecutlvo-
trial coiiiblnationa. S'or exaiapie, tho first 10 connecutlve 
trial oerablnatlon had tlio follov/lng total fliot'j for that 
stop: 119, 137, 139, 162, 122, 165, 14Q, IIG, 113, and 144. 
The run avoratse for tho oowblntitlon of theua 10 trials was 
S»0 percent mortality* The aocond trlal-^corablnatlon began 
with 137t ©»d ended with the 11th of the serloo, 108; its 
run average wae .1#8 poroent mortality® 
By aelactlng tlie first 10 comblnatloaa of the ten 
trials and oojaporlnt; their run avorages with the run avaimges 
of the 15 trial qI^hlxkI totals, th© exti^ome differences wore 
within i0»9 percent mortality. 
Selecting ten randow soven-consooutlve trial cotn-
blntttlona Instead of ton trial oorablnatlone, the extromo 
aa compared with tho 15 trial grand total v/ao il,0 percent 
of mortality. 
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Llkov/lsop In ton x-'andom slx-conoocutlvo trial com-
islnatlons, tho rim avoragos differed from tho 15 trial 
grand totul bjr no more than-l*l percent of mortality*. 
Ton, fivG-connooutive trials oorabinations difforod 
frcmi tho 15 trial grard total by 1,5 poroont mortality in 
tho run averagea, k wider rango than thio v/aa considered 
niixnificaut, sinco tho aim of the aubaainplo lot v/as 150 
filios for & trial. Honce 1*5 mortality shov/e one x>9i'C0nt 
error for 150 flios# 
aovoral foxwc-oonsocutivG trlala ooraparod to tho 15 
trial grand total nm average ahov/od a deviation of ±4«0 
peroQnt. Honco, all tho data, the and onalysin are 
basad on not loss than a five trial run avorago. It is 
as,omed that in the courso of mortality enough intonaodiate 
poroontagos of mortality occurod vjithln any fivo consooutivo 
trials to ahow that a low and liigh porcentfig© mortality 
QXtromo v/ould not offoct a mm avora^^e baaed on not loan 
than 5 trials* 
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DISOUSSION 
Flloo of uniform v/oight v/oro obtulnod for Insoctl-
cldal troatniont, UIiq apj>aratU3 for trontiii(i tho flian was 
donlgncd to avoid iEJiticloaui'iia of any kind, llulf of tho 3,000 
flies treated per day wcx-e aubjoctod to 16 pounds prsssiiro 
applications, v/hilt) tho romaining lialf obtalnod the 10 poursd 
prQoauro as a parallGl control on a daily atock. 
With th© apparatus usod and the ollu stijdied, tho 
bost miatijag condition was fo\md to bo that of 10 pound 
preaauro delivery in which case the oil drop siao ivan tho 
most unlforni. At 15 pounds prosauro tho oil drop ai;jc provcjd 
to bo the Lioat irregular. When othor inaooticidoo wero iri'-
oorporatod into tlxe base oil and applied ovor a wido raii^o 
of concentrations, it wasj found that tlio drop-siao regularity 
oould bo rolled on, onlyp if a total volume of spray not IQBS 
than IS CO, v/aa apruyod for overy troatmont ciade, 
VJhen tho proofmro was mado variable and the spray 
volUHiQ mado oonatont, the gpraying-tiMO factor could not 
bo controlled. It simply required G5 aeconda to dolivor 
tho 15 00• of apray at 10 poundo pressure, and only 45 
sooonds to doliver the 15 co, at 15 pounds prestnir© in tho 
samo apparatus. IIonoo> nioro InaocticidG v/aa sprayed on the 
flion at the lov/or than at tho M(^or pi'oanuro application# 
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In treating a total poymlation of a particular fly 
eainplQ, ovary viable possibility v/ltliln that atock v/ar. In-
olucled, it v/as desired to Bhov/ v/hat degree of ou«cepti-
blllty 0uch a stock as a whole poaneasod to the toxic action 
of 11 gilt petroleum oils or to potroloujci OUr into v/hich 
inaoctlcidal Ingrodiontis wore Incorpoi'^atQd,. 
In succeaslv© applicatlona of light potrolouni oils, 
it vvaa found that tlio some concentration ingrodlenta could 
not alv/ajfs bo wmd In comparing tho rnortalltlso of the 10 
pound profjam'Q application v/lth thaao of the 15 po\md preoauro 
application. In Qoino Instancoa, the Incroraont follov/ln^^^ a 
certain concontration applied would stop tho oarloa abruptly 
vrlth tt 100 porcont of wortulity. 
Among a vast number of posalbllltlea v/hich mair govom 
tho rouiotanco which fli«B offer to Inacetioldoa^ ojily four 
V7H1 bo dlsouBaed in moro details 
1^ Knookdovm Charaotoriatlos 
Tlio open cage motliod offars an oxcollont opportunity 
to coiaparo many fitagos of fllan rocuporatin^s Vvom tho offecta 
of polisona# Soinowhat rogulai'ly the phoncnasna of a corre­
lation appeared batwoon tho typo of knockdown and tho InltlEil 
concontration applisci. Information on theao variotin conditions 
l0 largGly obaorvationalj yot It forr^ia a basin of charactor-
izlaa knockdown. 
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A», Tho Incooanlinato Typo of Knockclovm 
Plioa sub.'ioctocT to inltia?. ooncenti'atiorKJ of cc» 
of toxio ingrodionta (In ISjli- cc« dilvtent oil) oxhihltod a 
knockdown Vfh?.ch effootod an .Inooordj-nation of tho wln^xR find 
logs and produced a partial pivt'alyain of the gonitalia# 
FliQs thus affooted have a ra :>m(2ntary conti^ol of thamsolvea; 
thoy fly off to another plaoo v/hero thoy oithor auoc^mb to 
tiiQ poisonous rriatoriala or I'ovivo rather rapidly* l/hen tho 
offocts of this typo vmro onco eatablialiod, tho s3ub3oquQn.t 
appliczktionn up to tJio 3 cc, appllcatiori brou^it about 
idontical renults. 
B. Tho XntOKjJOdiato Type of Knockdown 
This typo is difficult to rGoo{pilzo or to characteriao, 
Ttio only constant feature io tho violent apinixiiij^ of tho fly 
whilo on it£3 back« Soinotimoa a fov; of tho files exhibit a 
jizonontary control of thoir appendacjos. At times tho efforts 
made by tho flies to fjain control of thoir locornotoi"' 
appondagea aro so violent that they uctually snap off parta 
of v/inga, tarsi, antennao, or ovon ontira legn. Plioa thus 
affected aro vory i^osiistent to aubsoquont InGronaGcl doaayoa. 
'IliQ li^- oc, and tho S oc» initial conconfcrati'.>n is bost 
Buitod to aJvjvv tho intenn^idiate typo of knockdovm# 
••Go** 
This knockdown wont froquently obtaino In blue Pect-
Grady chombor after axi oxpoauro to tho oil riiiat; while tho 
incoordinato typo of icnookdovm follov/s In thia chaiiibor upon 
exponuro to mint of InnoctIcidos of water bano. It In 
doubtful whothar tho typo can bo rocognlsod in tho Kicha3?dS(3n 
or tho Gai;ix:)boll ohaTabGro, Tho majority of tho "flien up" 
\Tore Dia:»vivora v/hich /jot into this condition oixriy in the 
oorios of incroaoing concontrationa. 
Kliea vihich survived five Icnoolr.dovms nust havo had 
ooino protoctivo roaotion to thoso inoocticidoo. It may bo 
tliat some aafoty laoohanisu operated in tho omcrgoncy. The 
condition moat fnvorablo to aupTK>rt tho raoohaniara wan tho 
2 oc. initial concontration; at tho 3 cc. initial con­
centration application tho raoohanisni broko down comnlotoly. 
Tlio occasional few tliat wore oubnonnal 24 hours after troat-
ment did n-it appoar to bo acting as tho norsnal fly dooo 
to oil sprays; thoy should bo oithor araonijj tho do ad or 
rnnonf; thoso rouch alive. 
Cm Tho Rigid Type of Ivnockdovm 
a!!iG 3 oc, initial concentration (in IS co. diluont 
oil) best oxompligios the rigid t:fpo knocMown. It io 
characterlaod by a convorginc of all six l0(ss to a point; 
and oach leg ia held in absolute ri^sidity pQrpendlGuJ.sA.r 
to the body, Tho condition is usually brouf^ht on very 
rapidly, occanlontilly, a fly ia ovortakon as it crav/ls 
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ovor th'i scroan. Thorn and th-aro it i^vaspn tho ocrGon raesh 
80 finaly that It rnu»t bo loooonod with a pvohQ fron ita 
hold boforo it can bo romovod from tho cage. The fionitalla 
cannot be rotoloacopod into the body at all# Fov; flloo thftt 
onoo got into tliis condition ovor rooover# Thic concentration 
la practically ocrtain to Imockdovm all tlue fllof;» 
2, The i'rojjs'ure Applications 
Xu goneral, the higher pi'0S8ux»G application proved 
to bo the loatst toxic. Ono reaoon foi' tJiis la t^mt less of 
tho tostlo cmtorialo actually contacts the ahltin of tho fly 
becauf«) of the ahortor time roqulrod to delivar tho spray 
at tho higher prooourcj* Tlie higher prcs-jux's application 
also liad smttller drops «ind drops of l«aa ujTilfona ols© tiien 
tho lower prog sure applications v<hon oil v;aa atomized timn 
when innocticldes of wator baaoa woro atoialaotU 
3. Tli0 Initial Concentration 
Graater opportimlty oxlstea to test the doQi'oo of 
oiiECoptibility of flies to varloua InGoctlcldea whon tim 
initial concontratlons vjoro Iciv# In knockdown behavior it 
was Important to avoid uclnis botli the 2 cc, and tho 3 cc. 
initial concontrations. In order to teat wore accxiratoly 
their emscoptlbility tho numbor of treatmenta wore oxtomiod 
aa far txa poaelblo, Honco tho very manner of esfcabllshlng 
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tho concent rat Icjn grodlonto In tlics nuocesfllvo applioutiona 
could Inoroaso or loonon tho rflointanoe which flloa ofrorod 
to tlio InQQotioides. 
4. Tho IjOthal Gonoentratlons. 
V/hatovt)r concentration j^radlonts or increraonto v/ei-e 
ai^rood upon, the conoontrntions v/hich would produoo from 
60 to 70 porcont uiorfcality wore v/orthy of nota, a.liorofoi'0 
a regular eoqiuonco v;aa not always poflslble; 
In tables 7, 8j> and 9 tho iri'ogularity in conoentratlons 
applied are indicated by aateriska* Underacorod quantitioB 
are those concenfcrutiono at which no inoro delay of tlio approach 
to tho 50 percont mortality could bo produced, Likoivlno^ 
tho addl tional concentratlona api;»lled after tiio 50 porcont 
of mortality in approachod^ woro prolonged to attain tho 
noarost valuo possible to 70 poroont of mortality. In tnost 
oaaoa tho regular incromanta v/ith tlieir mortality valuoa are 
also includod in the tables# 
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tllTEriPriKTATIOM OP KKftD'LTS 
1» KnoaltdovTO Xrrogolar'lfciQs 
!I3ti0 loiockdown ordoi' tiaati might l)« expected fco follow 
an initial fcoat v/ith oil applicationo Is: 1) tho Inco-
ordlnafco liypo for conoontrations iindor l^t oo» initial oon-
GQntratlonj S) tho Xntoymodiufc© Tyi-vo for conaentratioiio 
botwoon 1-^^ and 2 cc, of oil; and 3) tho Rigid Type for 
conoonti»ationf3 of 3 cc» or raor© of oil*, llio Intoruiodinte 
Typo poroiatoncG v/111 oiiango tho abovo 03?der ao waa oxplalnod, 
(Pago 62) 
By comparina tho i'eaulbs of trials m ploti-.od in 
Pig, VXl with tho rotmlta of tho cnrvoa of Fige. II to VI, 
it is ahovm thut tho greatest amount of roslatanco v/hioli 
files oan offor to inoootloidea io botwoon the nuccoanivo 
applications boginnlng with 2 cc. oonooiitratlon and onding; 
with tho 6 oc« concentration* 
Ihoro aro throo oxcopfclona to tho Higld Typo of 
knoolcdown oharaotorlKina fche 3 60« initial eoncontration 
(aa oiiraraarlzod in tho Submaranarioa) • All of tho oxooptlone 
aro in tho 15 po\tnd prosauro application. Tliey aro: 1) 
the baao ollj 2) the nicotino lnoorjx>ratod in tho baao oil; 
and 3) tiio half-nndiialf niootlm-pyrathrun-oil application. 
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Thoro are also tlxceo oxcaptiona to tho interraodiato 
typo of Imockdovvn oharantorlaljig tho 2 co. initial concont-
X'ation, Of these the base oil and th© 0^001 p^^rcont total 
pyrothrins incorpovatod In tho baae oil belong to the 10 
pound preasuro application; and the nlcotino in oil belongs 
to tho IS pound profjwwo application# 
Likevvlso, thore are threo ©xcoptions to the Inooordinute 
Typo of knookdovm charaoteriaing bhe concentrations of 1^^ 
co« and the lowor concentrations to oc. ilioso again are 
all in tho 15 pound prosjniro apnlloations, llioy tiro: 1) 
tho 0,0001 total pyrothrins in the base oil; 2) tho nlcotino 
in tho base oil; and 3) tho half-and-half pyrethnini-nicotino-
oil xnixturo* 
2» Summary of tho Kaoo Oil Action Alone 
1) Tho boat rooiatanco which flion offor to tho in*' 
seoticidal action of tho baoo oil soloctod is built around 
tho cc», tho 1 cc«, and tho S cc. initial conoontrationa. 
It ia noteworthy that thano conoontrafcion gradients fortrj 
tho soquenoe which led directly into the Inteirrtodifito Type 
of laiockdovm* 
S) 'Iho aoqueneo in oonoontration gradionto of 2- oo., 
lii CO., and 15 cc« v/hich load dli»0Gtly into tho Hlgid Tyi-io of 
l.oiockdovm was the noxt highost in ronintunco, and 
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3) Above ij CO. Initial concQiitration the 60 to 70. 
percent mortality zoxxq is attained froia the otart* 
3, Suwraary of tho ?yrotlir«m-oil Action Mono 
1) By subatltutins tho 93 concontratlons that lead 
dlrootly Into tho Rigid Type of knockdown (the 1-^ co« *• 3 oo 
pair) for the Intcnmadlata Typo of knockdown oonoontratlons 
(the Icc. • 2 cc» pair), tliQ x>oroontagQ *aortalitloB W©IHJ 
Improvod. Tills moans by avoiding tho Intoniiodlat© 
knockdovm, tho i^osslstanco of tho fly to tho toxlo In^ypedlGnt 
la InoraaBod# 
Tlio li'rogularlty of this aubstltutlon lloo In tho 
&ct tlittt It doe a not hold for the 0.001 poroont total 
pyrethr.tesr In tho baoo oil at tho 15 pound proaavii'o 
application. 'X^IQ phaso of the oxparlraont wau ohookod, aio 
above result vma ropoafcod. The pooroot and tho boat (both 
for concentration and prejsimro application) pyrothrm-oil 
applications thon act almlliirlyj that lo, the 0,001 percent 
total pyrothrlno In all applied at 15 poimdo proostiro and 
tiiQ 0*001 pcraont total jjyrothrlna In oil at 10 poundo 
pressure application both mk® tho lothal aubotltutlona 
conoentratlono bettor than do tho 0*001 poroont total 
pyrothrlno In oil applod at 15 pounds pronsuro* 
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2 )  TIIG V initial concontratlon und tho 1 CCO 
Initial ooncontration woro identical, ©xcopt in ono oaoo, 
naiiioly^ tlXG OoOOOl poroont total pyi'Othrina In oil at 15 
pound prsfjaiiro application# 
3) In genisral^ the pyrothrum addition to tho bane 
oil IOVGIG out irregularitleo duo to tho dlfforont PRGA!M):^ 
applicutlonQo It aloo avoids thoao concontrutions loaat 
to2^ic to flLet?, Furthein-noro, if tho lothal concentii'ations 
aro dolilJoratol;T introduood, tho pyi.-»othriu]8i-oll offootn in tho 
diliiont oil aro iDt as soneitivo to tho fly aa are tho base 
oil offQcto alonon 
4« SuiiKiary of Klootino and KlcotinG«oll 
Action 
1) .'111 conconti'ationo of nicotino-oll appliccitlonn 
at IS PRMV.VLN UCJIOW U OO, initial conoontratlon {jenorally 
provolco tjio 'i'ype of knoclcdov/n, tho rnoot dlf*-
fioult condition In vihiah to kill fllos# 
2) "Bio synergy Stic action of half-and-half pyrGtlirmn-
nlootiiio oxhibltod tho pooroat toxicity poaulta with a f? co» 
initial oonoontratlon; or coiati'tirlwlao, 2 co. ia that 
lnltl;'.l v;iilch fllao find canloal; 'yo i">0£}ifBt« 
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TABLB 7. KEROSKKK BAtiB OIL 
15 paiHTUii timAGATx-m 
Initial 
Com, 
RFJAISTA??0« TO F])Y I.OJIT SFFIVCTIVN 
OoWCKlii;ti TIOBS ( up to 80^4 i;\ort) 
llppor limit 






li^ - a.- 6 
5 atopn 
4 Gtopa 
75 ^4 kill 
q2 % kill 
2 • 4 •" fSi •• G 1 OO 9 
vs, regiilar 8 « 4 « § 
•» 
00. S " 4f 
V3, jpogular 3-6 
S  0 0 ,  
Vflci regular 4-0 
4 - S - 6 
3 00 • S 









bb % kill 
96 kill 
69 % kill 
91 kill 
69 % kill 
89 kill 
58 % kill 
88 % kill 
4 00, § 




70 > kill 
96 >0 kill 
50 >1 kill 
6 Oc» 70 % kill 
Initial 
Gone, 
si 00. 1^ «• g •• 5 
vo, regular 1 - £-4 
« 00, l^" • 3 - 4 
**n _ 1 ,.. _ A 
Upror limit 
of kill 70 % 
B,lor tali ty 
4 stops 61 kill 
4 otops 
4 stops > 00 ft' kill 
A Ofi (/ l,4n'l 
10 POIIH) PIU-i«SUH.K APt LIOiVriOH 
HESIIITAIICK TO -TIIK u-yy£ W;!-CTIVH: 
coJiOswmATloWa (up to Mort,) 

W W ^ ^ KJWW|y{J WW /CI CViArJba* 
va* roi3;ulQr £ stopo 8B ^ kill 
4 0C« & 2 otopa 70 ;b kill 
vo« regular 8 2 stops 96 ^ kill 
5 00 « 68 kill 
6 00« 70 % kill 
10 POUI:D PHJinaiiKfi; AF. LIGATXOI? 
Initial Hrl&h-muCB 'i'o TliK SPF-iiCTIVa Upi>or limit 
Gone. COKO ^ltTRATlOKa (\ap to SO',:; I.!ort.) of kill 70 % 











m % kill 














80 ;« kill 
99 kill 
























78 % kill 
100 % kill 




















78 % kill 
90 % kill 
4 00 9 • G7 )b kill 
5 00* G3 ^ kill 
0 CO, 86 kill 
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TAliLE riXTHA(5TS Xli Titii 13/\Hiv i)IL 
Initial 
Gone, 
To I'liii MOSi'Jf iSFl" ;vOTIVii Urpor llwlt 




(1-S - 3) 
1 - R 
- SL 









<5 - ii 










vs. r ;gulur 
13 "• 4 « 
4 . I sa 
6 4 otopa 































TAtiLK 9, nuOOTIJItJ m oLh 
15 PouMa ProHBuro 
.1 - 8 - 4 - J" 
1 ^ S • 4 •• IT 
•If <> 






of kill 70 
Moi^tallty 





VH. r gular 
3 
a - n 
b Btepo 
S otopo 
66 $ kill 
60 jsi uin 
2 oo. <4 •» 
i> -it 
6 - (i 4 otODn 74 'v kin 

t)0 t-iixx 
-L' ' 0, HiK.iO'i.' 'IJm IW Bnaf-; uXl. 




Up- or limit 







_  ^ '»V 
8 - 4 - ^  













«• 5  ' -  4 - 8  

















































4 00, 0 
ss 
8 otops 713 % kill 
5 CO, 6 
•> 
t 
rstopo QH:-- Icill 
6 00, 
. . 







TOT^L PYl^BTiiHXKS -vV. 15 Pin;?«,!a 
0.001 
aiiHiI.S'i:AMOK TO TWi MoiST WFFHCTIVK Upr-er 'Ucilt 
OOliGrJf^ m.vnoKS (up tJo so jsi ttort.) of kin 70 
Mortality 
:J OCi, 1 - s « 4 4 otops 
U- 3 - V'- 0 •V CO • 






1 CO, « - 4 5 stopo 71 kill 
8 00, 
•«> 
4 - 15 
vo, regular 4 - H 
c 00.  a 
4 CO, 
•jj- it 







S atopfl 77 kill 
3 stops 09 ^ kill 
GO kill 
BO % Icill 
10 POTjNlJ PRi-;6SURK AP ''LIOAT.Ii)K 
initial HEHIitTAlICK To I'iH iAOiHl! nFl SOTIVH Upper limit 
Oono, OonoaHCTnTloms (up to 50?^ Mort.) of kill 70 % 
Mortality 
I 00, S) - 4 - 8 0 otepo 71 % kill 
vo, rogwlar 1, D ateps 100 /i- kill 

3 oo» £ ^ atoptj 77 V/' 
-jlV 
4 CO* 5-6 3 stops 09 % kill 
6 CO. GO % kill 
0 CO. 00 kill 
10 PODND PRK.:j.iUKv: AP^LIOATIOH 
Xnltial KSS'IiiTAlTOK TO TU-; MOUif i-;F}"SOTIVH IJppor limit 
Cono, 0olio;j;W'iT<A T I ( u p  t o  b O ^  M o r t . )  o f  k i l l  7 0  i  
Mortality 
'5^ 
I oc« « 3) « 4 - 6 6 atopo 71 % kill 
vo« regular l,«2«^-8 f3 stops 100 ]i kill 
.  II .UMI^I IIIBI » •«•••»< I I WP ••MHIWMHIAN** I HW I I I«*«IIKIII I IM^WI IMWI I IL«> MII IW 11 ••  «««I MWIII L HFNUW^I MI 
a •<S' 
1 00.  2 « 3 - 4-5 6 »topo 82 ; kill 
V3« regular 2 « 4 - G 4 stopsj 9B kill 
2 00, 4-0 
vs« regiilar 4-8 
3 00, 6 - 8  
4 oc» 










9G ;<. kill 
« otopa 7G kill 




1, Tlie une of opon cuf;;?) niotiiod lian boon 8\5S;;;oated no 
a subfiblbufcy for cIio chambor rnotdodn of tho offootlvu-
nojjs oi o«rtrij.n InaoGt-lcldoa on houE^oflicfj;, 
n, IiO.3:-. th'j.n 1 CG, of tV ' O  ictjroMOiio l)a:;c o'l plvirj 14 oc, 
non-boxln all p^'ovokod uij .Iricoordl'urxto Uvpo of kiiooluiown, v.-hich 
IF. a conditio::, the.B fmbne.'ucntly bulldrj VJP n. roijlutanoo of 
tho fl7/ to t'lo oils, 
3, Initial Gonaontn-.tiona botwoon lii- oc. to 2 cc. cf 
koi'onono baao oil plus or li^ co» -non-toxic oil aa a 
diluant provoked tlie intonnodinte tyoo of V.noakdov/n, t.'hicJi 
laakoB fllon frDra th^5 ntixrt vory rosinttMit to suba-yqueni; 
applications of Increaood oil doaagoa, 
4, Initial concon'c;ri;.tiona of cjc, or tnorn of tho 
koroi5cny adcod to 12 cc, non-to^-.ic diluaiit (j11 bro-a^ht about 
tho ri,;^id T;;'po of laioclcdov.n. TVkj OORIDIBIORI tiii.M concorjtratirjn 
brirj,ii3 about in one t-;at is rapidly fatal bo houBoflius, 
5, '.n-iua, a K co, initiul coTiCont3:';.ition of 'Uho koro-
aone baao v)il, or its eq;uvalont, vvlion applied at 15 ])oundB 
pyeBavirf3 in un infjeoticidal aiDplioation vvhicli vsav. the 
easiest rofilBted by the laboratory brod flion, A. '6 cc. 
initial concentratioiT vdion applied tvfc 10 poxmdn prGnntire 
ia an inoecticidal apr>licatlon v/hich the laboratory brod 
fliea vajro l€)aiit ublo to roHlst. 
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6. Tlio latitude botv/oon the bonb toxlo action and 
tho poorest toi^.ic action in not a v/ido ono. For the bano 
oil alono, a matter of 1 cc# or 6.6 poroont change in the 
ooncentratlon, i» a ruattor of fivoiding or of fallinj^ into 
tho mont or leaiit toxic concentrations, 
7. 'iTio phyaicnl chariictor of tho oil aj.>ray as einittod 
from tho noczle is Jiufflciontlj/ different between 10 and 15 
pound proanure applications to bo rosponslblo for tho diffor-
oncoo in toxicity ijiionn at tboao proosuroa. 
8. nicotine in the oil bufjo produces a lev/ mortality 
porcontago at ovory dooagoo It la also invariably aaaociated 
with the intorraGdiato typo of knockdov/n, a condition which 
makoo a fly very roolstant to inoootloidal action of coinpounds, 
PyrotJirni-ii In tho oil bassa aiakaa it poonible to 
circumvent airnultansously the irregularltioB of preomiro 
apwlications and all thoso concentrations which aro vory 
difficult to rondor lothsil* Low concontrationa of pyrothinmi 
in tho baoo oil do not inprovo the toxicity of tho haso oil; 
they rathor doproon tho oil action slightly• 
10• A nicotine oquivalont added to pyrothr\an-oil ba»o 
dofinitoly daprearjoo both tho inooctioidal action of the oil 
alono and that of tho pyrothnra-oil. Tliio affect ia ospecia.-
ly noticoablej In tho higher conconti*ations« 
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(TABLRJi, SUHKA};X::;tJ AND 
T...'riJjS X uni.1 Tu.:.u';'. XI a:--o tho liftta r-)3.' kejco;''.n;o i'.-ja;- tho 
Ih ' ltd XO pound pi-o»---a?'a up'i.<l.lfiMtlona Ively. I 
17b c. i'-D '..•lUli ;.ai •:>'£ IGo i' lioja pwp c-.i^o, 
TAr>L:; II includon i;52 ctt(5o runs v.-lth an of 1G8 i^lios 
por cago. Sinco 10 pound prooauro application i n  inoro toxic 
to flies, it did not carry out as far aa tho 15 pwnd proB?i\iro 
application did. All the starting concentrati ; -^:'o 
analosouft throughout. 'Hio data for Euccor-r.ivo an lie. bl .mn 
aro ropronontod in Pigs, II, III, Iv, V, VI a?, ijivr-v';:'. ca-sd 
<% roopcctivory, Xlio fli'ot applicatlono only for- trici 10 and 
16 pound preiunsro dalivory of base oil la ahov; In Fig, VXX, 
TABLE III is tho data fox» tho O.OOOl percent total 
pyrot'iirinj? in tho abovo keroaenc baao o^ll. It roproaenta 
121 oago runa with an average of 13S flioa per Mo 
10 pouiid proa?mre hojaologue vmfi run vrlth lt« Iho d; ta are 
roprosentod as Curvg 2 on Figs* IXj, XV and V, 'flio firwb 
applicfition r\in only is shown Curvo 2 In Fig VII. 
TABLIt: IV and table V aro tha data for tho 0,001 
porGQnt total pyr®thrtns In tho above korosono taaao oil, 
TABL52 IV roprsBonta 93 caQO runs wltVi an avorago of 142 flioe 
por cage, while TAi3LS V rsproaonta 164 oaga runs with an 
avora^^o of 132 flies por oat.50* Th© data arc reproaontod av, 
Curves 1 and Q in P'lga. 11^ IH, IV, and VI, 'j;!ho first 
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applloatlon rim only Is shovm on Fig. VXI. 
VI arid VII v/ofo r\m to obtain somo eynorsyotic 
©ffocts botv/een nicotino and pyrotlimn, TABLCI VI IFJ the DFXTU 
for tho 0.01 porcont inootlne In the base oil. Doth wero run 
at 15 poundo preoBure, Tho total cugo runa v/aa 149 v;lth an 
avorago of 100 flleo por cage. The 50-S0 nlootlno-pyrotlii'lna 
in oil reprosontod 96 cage rxma with an avem^ro of 125 THoa 
por oa£;o. Both TABL3S aro aupplamontary to TABLT3R I and II, 
and TABI.K3 IV and V, Tho data are roproaontod as Oui'vos 7 
and 6 rofipoetivoly on tho ^rapha» The JTirnt run applications 
aro shown in Plg» VII, 
Tho pages 0 and P of tho data aro aujmmiries for grand 
totals and tho run peroont of korosjona,, pyrethrina, raid 
nicotino-pyrothrino, 
"Kie BXibDuiaiiariea follov; 
T/\^'LE I 
MOHTALITY TO VAHYiIU} ConCEIl' Uy^TiaWS 0|i' I 
oo« KsTotal lot let % coo KjPnd 2nd 2nrt ocs. I'^^rd Jr'l 53 
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cc. K!Toi:ol lot Ist % oo, Kg^nd 2nd 2n(3 ^ cOo K:5rd 5rd 
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y : .n .Ui  HT: 3S i'i mc j-i  i i iH 
3rd 3rci  ; .  uc» t ' ; ' s i t th  i^th l | . th  oc ,P.  3th 5th Pl ioo 
1;  f ' lo i ' toj  Mot' to  {  Totals  i ' i f>i?to  I!  Mci i ' t jS  Totals  '"orto  i  Moists*  Ud 
50 












-v .  
Yff 
:  52,6  
i  39 .9  
:  
:  29,5  
3 11 c !  e  2  
:  25.0  
66.6  (.;2.1 
7i | . l j .  
50 .0  











72 /. lO 
!'• 39 
1=52 




('ol 27  
i?;)  26  
IIL 
60  51 
'f 'J '  21  
Uo 22 
lj .2  lil 
W 159 
70.0  
f .r3 .c ,  
53 .5  
60.1 
7I0I4 
59 .3  
l(ii • 2 
57.  B 
Ul . i  
5 l»6 
/j. i e b 
,55 .5  


























cc .PK:Total  1st  lat  % cc .PK:2n(i  2nd 2nd % cc .PK :5rd 





























9 .6  
















































59^9 818 I4.967 1656 
GRy' .ND TC 
5008 1602 




5rd % cc .PK;I | . th  Ij- th  i j th  % cc .PKj^th 5th 5th % Fl ies  
:  Mort . :  Total :  Mort . :  Mort . :  Total :  Mort . :  Mort . :  Up 
:  61,5  l iB 
:  i l l .3  8  151 120 :  80.0  § i  
25 
28 









9^5" 597 1256 
21 average 155/cage.  

a 
MORTAT.ITY OP VARYING CONCKNTHATIOMS OP 0 .001 
TABLE 
PYRETHHINS IK 
cc»PK:To1-al  1st  lat  % cc ,PK:2nd 2n(i  2ncL % cc . i 'KtJfch i th  








































20I} .  
12k 

































































l l i .8  
156 hi 
TW-raf 
6 11^6 98 
6  158 152 
6  HQ 109 
6  18k I^I)  
6  ]88 l l i i ]  
6  87 65 







J  6 , 6  
—2~.T 
;  ij . i i -
: 1.1 
:  5 .2  
:  5 .1  




:  25.6  
I  26.2 
"2370" 
:  67.1  
95.6  
91.  
72 .8  
76.6  
72.I i .  































































JS IN KKROSliW!::  
G 
WONTOX DILUKNT: 10  i 'OUK))S PREr.SURE. 
.15th 5bh cc.PKjijbh Ij.th I|.th % cc.PK:5th 5th ^th % Plies 







:  16.6  
:  17.1  
{ l i | , .5  
:  12.5  
5 i l l . ' )  
••  15 .0  
) . io  I  79 .7  
12 
5 5  
5 5  
29 
8 . 6  I 4 .  




lyj 1 6 , 6  
8 5  7%0 
80 87.0  
no 7 9 . 2  
72 6 5 , 1  
•  6  :  7 ' - . 2  




























9 0 . 8  
90.8  
65 0 6  
'827F 
7  














ccPKjTotal  lat  Is t^ cc.PKs2nd 2nd 2nd cc .PK:5rd Jrd 
Pl ies:  Mort .s  Mort . :  Total :  Mort . :  Mort . :  Total :  Mort . ;  







66 :o59.5  
91 :  55.2  
95 :  70.9  
76 :  75.8  
: )4 .1.9 i " 
5 
5 
k5 25 ; 51.1 
60 3k :  56 .3  

















5038 1278 5l j73 1089 
GRAm T 
2190 785 




3rd % cc .PK:I | . th  i^th I j . thcc .PKj5th 5th 5t l i  % Pl ies  
t , ;  Mort . :  Total :  Mort , :  Mort . :  Total :  Mort#:  Mort . :  Up 
D TOTALS.  







2l | .  
3k. 
52 
l i t  
1265 650 58I4 1+55 791 
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TV'H.l j iS  IN K' H0. ' '1 '3F:  15  f>0(Jnr, ' . l  PH3-
oc .PK: i4th Ij th ivt.h oc.PKi5th 5th 5th PlleB 























i - j l i  
101 
T^rer 







:  6 l .  E) 
s  52-9  
I 60 .7  
J 52«1 
3 95.3  
S 
i^5.0  



































s 2 .U 
s Bo2 
s  5 .B 
« 9 .0  
« l^JLsl 
1,170 
7f>. i i  


















i :  
[ ;  













s  50 .^ 
2^0(1 
17.<5 









ItO 25  J 57.5  




























co»PK:Total  lat  1st  % cc .PK:2nd 2nd 2nd ia octPKtJrd 






















































: 56.1  







-M 6o.  2  
:  BO.O 
: It] 
\ i n  
:  85.7  
. 78 .1  







I l l  
36 :  k9.3  
50 :  I1.O.9 6  
19 :  k7*3 
Iji I 5k. 5 6 



















7881 2317 5167 1299 3660 11ok 
Total  carve runs  l i ' -k  
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5rd 5rd % cc.PK:i|.th j+th J+th % cc.PKj5th 5th 5th % Plies 
Mort . :  Mort .{  Total :  Mort . :  Mort . ;  Total :  Mort . :  Mort»s  Up 
65 90,2  
89.9  
88.2 




















6th 6tV. '  % Pl ies  



















l lOlj .  2252 1017 1228 '^>76 1288 
averBfi :e  1^2 f l ies /c< ge  

K 
MORTALITY TO VARYING CONCKNTHATIONS OP 0 .01 
TABLE 
l i lCOTIl  
cc .NK:Total  1st  Is t  % cc ,NK:2ncl  2nd 2nd % cc .KKr^rd 





















































0 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  























0 . 0  
5.0  
OoO 
0 .0  
0 .0  
0 .0  




0 ,9  
2 .5  

















































































0 ,0  
1 .2  











J 2 .7  
:  l i .8  







2I1. .2  
11 .2  
16.1  
26,k  
2I4. . I  





i i i .o 
j l8 .2  



























i .TC'JTIMi;  IN K'' :R03ENE: WOKTOX DILUFNT: 15 POUNDS PHEl^SUHE. 
5rd 5rd % cc .NKsl^th [t . fch kth % cc .NK!5th 5th 5th % Fl ies  





























2 .1  
2.7  
6 .3  









































































































i i i i . i  
50 .0  
65.2  




50.0  {|2.8 






























cc .WKsTotal  l e t  lat  ^  cc»NKi2nd 2nd 2nd % cc .NKtJrd 5r<3 5  





































































































i8 .9  






5119 i i i j .6  5^44 1297 




5rd 5rd % cc.KKjIith I}.th lj.th % cc,NK!5th 5th 5th % Plies 




















ia9 17 ^^ 6 768 808 k.lB 1063 
IS ll|9 ov(;!ran:e 99 flies/oafT©, 
4 

MOHTALITY OF V.AIiriMO CONCF/ITH.AlM'.'HS OF ^0 OF .01 lilCO 
cooru^KiTotftl 1st i B t  % ocolU'Kj2nd 2nd Zni\ % cc.MPKs^rtl 3r 




















































































































































































1 « 3.2 2  (•>7 
0 : 0.0 2 103 
0 • 0.0 2 [iO 
0 • • 0.0  2 121 
0  • tr  0 .0  2  Cil 
1 0.5 mn 
3 « w 6 .1  3 l j6  •j  
3 a  •  3.2 3 90 5.2 3 126 1 
9  K  » 6.5  3 132 ] 
9 V  ft 6.0 3 luo r t 




rai iu,  v i i .  m 
MICOTXWE A HI) 50 % OP .001 P'iUKTIIHXNS IW WuMTOX: . 15 •• .'inUHK 
5rd 5rd % oo.llPKsii.th Uth i|th % cc.MPKt^th 5th 5th > FII0O 
alj fiort.; N'iort. j Total 1 Wort.: Mort.: Totals Mort.: ^lort.s Up 
0 s 0 .0  k 67 68 8 7^,2 19 
1  t 0 .9  k 102 81l  :  b2.5 18 
2  :  0 .5  1|  87 i  b7.5 11 
0 » 0»0 k 121 92 : 76.0 2Q 
0 j 0 .0  u bl  67 :  82.7 111 
1 gxtt ^ 
111 J 50.5 li 32 11 ! 21 
9 j  10.0 )-}.  81  18 8 20.7 6 63 :57 t  58.7 26 
16 : 12.7 ij liu 2l,i : 21. B 6 62 5 72»1 -'li 
18 8 15.9 h ni l  29 :  2i | .5  6 85 70 j  b2.5 15 
22 :  l^i .?  h 118 56 : 30.5 6 82 71 t 67.0 11 
5i|. ! 5I1.5 5 
l,}.8 : ^)7,8 55 
67 
i46 :  7l l»2 16 
1,16 s 00.2 15 
56 :  75.6 13 
—^ 
15 
57 :  77.1 .  11 
56 5 90.0 5 
S6 J iil.l 15 
59 t 89«6 6 









cc,NPK:Total 1st lat % 
Plies: Mort.s Mort. 
ccoNPKtSnd 2nd ;2nd % 




























































w55 1565 5li4.0 1110 1722 567 




5rd Jrd % cc.WPKii|th i^th Ivtli % co,NPK:5th 5th 5th % Piles 












22 5r>7 955 505 516 2i|0 670 
96 average 125 flies/cage. 

0 THE KTvHOSENE J 
TABLE I 
Rvm Totals for I5 # Pressure 
AppHIcntion range Total flies 
in the run 
Plies "killed 












d cc cc 
cc 








to 8 cc. 




to 8 cc. 
to 6 cc. 
to 8 cc. 






































table  V 
Run Totals for 0.001 Total Pyrethrins in Kerosene for 15 # Pressure 
Application range Total flies Plies killed Run per 





















to 6 cc. 

























KKROSENE SUf/iMARY 0 
TARLE II 
Rim Totals for 10 # Pre a sure 
>er Application runf^e 
t 
) cc. to 5 CO. 
) 5/4 'fco h co* 
) 1 CO. to 5 CC* 
' cc. to b cc. 
\ 2 CO. to 6 cc. 
> 3 CO. to 6 cc. 
) I|. cc. to 5 00-
) ^ GCm to b cc, 




) oco to 6 oc. 
) 1 oc. to 6 CC. 
I 2 CC. to 6 CC. 
L 5 CO. to 6 00. 
) J4. CC. to 5 CC,. 
) 5 CO. 
) 0 cc, 
f 
i  
Total flies Plies killed Run per 










22,180 7,0k3 39.2 
3I1.09 676 19.8 
3286 729 22.2 
2090 620 29.6 
2692 1222 
935 U75 50.7 
951 517 [35.i|. 
I3,5l|i lv,257 ?7.2 
Run Totals for 0.001 Total Pyrethrina In Kerosene for 10 # Pressure 
Application range Total flies Plies killed Run per 












Run Totals for 0»001 Total Pyrethrlns In Kerosene for 15 #.Pressure 
ApplloGtlon range Total files Piles killed Run per 
In the run in tho nm cent 
First run ^ cc, to 6 cc. 2995 601 20,0 
Second " 1 cc<. to 6 cc. 5077 7)+5 2k.2 
Third " 2 co, to 6 cc. I755 652 56.1^. 
Fourth " ^ cc. to ^ cc. k533 II67 25.9 
Fifth " h cc, to 8 cc» 2769 896 52»5 
Sixth " 5 cc. to 6 cc. 1079 612 56.7 
Seventh" 
Grand Totals l6^l88 32.6 
TABLE ^ 
Run Totals for 50 ^  ' 
and 
50 ^  of .001 Total Pyroth 
Application rtinge T 
First run k cc. to k cc. 
Second " 1 CO . to 6 cc. 
Third " 2 cc. to 8 cc. 
Fourth " 3 cc. to 8 cc. 
Fifth " k CO. to 5 cc. 
Sixth " 5 cc. to 6 cc. 




p lamo'aa summaries 
table vi 









Application range Total files 
in the run 
Plies killed 














to 6 cc. 
to 6 CO. 
to 6 cc. 
to 6 cc. 
to 8 cc. 
















ror 50 5^ of .01 Nicotine 
and 

































nj836 3,9«5 3s5 

NOTE TO USERS 
Oversize maps and charts are microfilmed in sections in thie 
following manner: 
LEFT TO RIGHT, TOP TO BOTTOM, WITH SMALL 
OVERLAPS 
This reproduction is the best copy available. 
UMI" 

KliROo.iWS APi'IilGAl'IOi} R.MiOB P\'h 
A ft il 
(Ourvea 3 ft 4) 
cc* to B 00. 






A 0 ^5 0 1.1 • 6 A 8,5 inoomploto :t. u cc. 
1 cc« 1,1 « 5,5 2,1 InooruplQto 1 CO, 0,0 
2 OC* 0,0 - 3,7 0,6 jCntor^aoc.'Iato 2 OC , . 1,0 
4 00, 5,8 w> 37,3 19, e Xntoraocliuto 4 00, 00«1 
8 00 • 5B.4 - 08,1 74,7 Hlfjld 5 00 0 R.8 
C 00, 47,7 
90, 
00, 0,0 1,8 0,6 Inoomploto k 00, 0,0 ' 
10 4; li 00, 0,0 • 4,5 2,0 Xntenaodlato Xli 00, l.R • 
2 co,  1,4 m 58,0 15.3 Xntormodlato 3 00. 1«.3 • 
5 co,  80,6 «• 84,4 00,7 Hlgld 4. 00, 
5 00. 57.4 
1 00, to (. > 00. 
1 00, 0,0 m 1,9 1.0 Inoojnploto 1 00, 0,0 ' 
2 00. 0,0 m 0,5 0,0 Intomodiato S 00. 4.S < 
16 ^  4 00, 2.S - «0,0 11.4 Intomodiato 4 00, G;j,9 • 
5 00, 80,2 M l  40.0 3S.13 Intorrnedlatw 
G 00, 39.8 - 67,2 54,9 niqid 
l.f2, 99,0 
1 00, 0,0 m 0,6 0.0 Inoodploto 1 00 , 0,0 
2 00, 1.4 e 4,5 3.1 InooriplGto 9 00, 1 .1 
10 // 3 00, G,2 - 4(3,3 18,5 lUgld 3 00, 6,6 
& oc,  40,3 «» 00,3 64,0 Hlgld 4 00 , 36.1 
5 00, 63.6 
P, OC, to 6 00. 
2 00, 0,0 5,7 1,3 IntoxTOodlato a 00, 0.0 
16 il' 4 00 , 9,5 - 33,3 19.9 Intomodiato 4 00, 9.5 
5 00. 84,3 m 38,7 32.0 Intomodiato Q 00, 84.8 
6 00. 59,0 m 77.8 60.9 lUgld 
2 00. 4,G m 21,5 8,0 InooraplotQ 2 00, 4,0 
10 # 4 00, 12,3 m 31,7 24.6 Intoraiodittto 4 00, 17.8 
6 00, 66,8 •• 07^7 77.6 Rigid G 00. 05.1 
sub.'rjum 
pyh)u'..'i.iniN APP l ioataO?! RAKGIC 
TAULliS IV & V 
(Ourvoo 2 Sr. 5) 
to  
m ;n'j KAHGK 
;o  ). •vi" co.  l . t t  - IS.6 
:g  1 00 . 0.0 - .''.8 
lato 2 00. . 1.8 - 0,7 
Lato 4 co.  138,1 - 96.8 
5 00,  «.8 « 14.6 
G co,  47.7 « 83.0 
P, oc,  
i j i  co.  










iv . l  
73,3 
87.0 
1 co.  








1 co,  0.0 «• 2.6 
2 co.  1 .1 m 7,8 
3 do. 8.6 m 83,5 
4 co.  36.1 > 40.7 
5 00,  63,6 90,8 
8  00 .  
4 00. 




















$ miif. KTI'.)0K1XJV;K 
im fiVm'.QE TYPE 
0,0 Inooraploto co,  
1.0 Inooniploto 1 00. 
9,8 Xnter^odiato 15 ,r 2 00, 
05.0 IntermQdlatQ KK 4 co.  
8,0 Rigid 6 co,  
58.6 Blsld 
S,7, 74 3 
0,7 liiooiaplofco 1 00 . 
S.9 Irioorciplote 1 cc. 
15.0 HlGld 15 v/ ^ co .  
49,2 Kiijld K'fiP 4 cc. 
71.8 Rigid 
& 00. 
4.6 Incomploto 1 00, 
0. i5 Intermadluto 2 00. 
71,8 Rigid 15 iy 3 co.  
si) 4 00. 
6 00. 
'Mono 
1.4 Xnconpletua 1 00. 
4,4 InooraplQto P. 00, 1. ! 16.0 Rigid 16 > 3 00. 
45.1 Hisid jLHP 4 00. 
















2 00,  
4 00. 
& 00,  
G CO .  
5 00. 
4 00, 
6 00,  
-169-
niGo'i'imi api^l ioatioi i  
XiVBLKS VI VII 
(OurvGo 6 & 7) 
coo to  6  oca 
v f: . )ht ,  nal iqi^ 5n05tt .  







































^ 2,2, 94,0 
>l0tO 1 00, 3.7 m G.G 4.0 IntomodiatG 
1 o« • 0.0 m l.S 0,« IntoiTiGdlat© 
15 VV' 2 CiO. 0.0 - 0.9 0.2 IntoTOodlttli© 
KiiP 4 CO, 76,0 •m B7,3 81.2 Xntorniodiato 
1 00, to C) C0|» 
7l0t0 1 Oc. 0,0 m o.O o,a IntOTOodiato 
nodi Ji to CO. 1 .  - 9.1 .*5.0 Xntonnodlato 
15 5 CO, 2,1 «* J* 0,«1> ci.K Intormadinto 
i - t l  4 00; «3,1 m 6714 40.G Xntormadlftt© 
6 6o« 4' v.g m 6K.& 4G.6 IntGiiaedlato 
3 
. o.. '-3. 78,0 
plots 1 00 • 1.0 m 2 J) 1.3 Xntoruiedlato 
ploto 00. m G.5 b .4 intomodiato 
15 . o 00* 10,0 m ^0,1 1G.& IntonnodiutG 
4 <30. 80.7 m o4 ,  4 27,9 intor.no di tit© 
G 00, sa.7 m B7,0 8P.,G Rit'jld 
S 00, to 0 00,  
raedlafco S 00.  0,6 O ,0 1,0 Intormodlttto 
[jiedluuo 
IB •// 
4 00# IS, 3 m SG,4 19,1 Intorraodlciiio 
S 00,  1 .3.1 m 20. a 1g,4 IntOTOodlabo 
hn C 00.  00,0 #» otn4 74,9 Intormodiato 
5.gf  40,0 
It.'' h' 
2 QQ, 1,7 «» 14,0 7,0 IntermsdlBte 
4 00. 25,2 «» 6i.>,2 46.7 IntorraedlHto 
KHP ( i  00 • M,3 m 90,1a 55,0 Intorraodicit€) 
'A *-r^ a 
X 00* to 0 00* 
1 00. 0.0 m 1.9 1.0 Inoo'AplotG 1 00. 0.0 
s 00. 0.0 • 0.3 0.0 Intomodlato 2 00. 4.8 • 
16 ^ 4 00. a.2 - y^o.o 11.4 Intonaodiuto 4 00. G5,9 . 
D 00. 80.2 •> 40.0 3fl.8 Intorraodlato 
0 00. 39.8 67.2 S4.9 Klgld 
1.2, 99.0 
1 00. 0.0 •at 0.6 0.0 InooKpleto 1 00. 0.0 
2 00. 1.4 9 4,6 3.1 ' Inooi-iplQto 8 00. 1 .1 
10 I' 3 00. 6,8 - 46.3 10.5 Klgtd 3 do. B.6 






OG, to 6 00, 
3.5 
10 # 
3 o 0 0 
4 00 • 
5 CO* 
6 OOA 
2 00 • 
4 00. 
6 00. 
0.0 - 6.7 
9.3 - 33.3 
J34,3 - 30.7 










4.6 - Sl.O 
12.3 - 31.7 







2 00 .  











00, to 8 OG. 
3 00. 4.1 « 9.0 
15 # 5 00. 10*0 - 83.5 
6 00. 30.0 - 60.0 
3 00.  91.23 
10 ff 3 00. 5 00.  
6 00. 










Interaedittto 3 oo. 10.0 




I^igid 3 00. 9.9 
Blgid 0 00. 44.0 
lUgid 0 00. 79.7 
15> i? 
4 00. to 0 00, 
4 00,  8.5 - 72.S 40,8 Higld 4 oo. 36.1 
C 00. 01.1 - 79.4 71.0 Hlgid e 00. 40.9 
6 00. 08.2 
6.7, Q2,0 
4 00. 51.0 -100.0 67.8 Hi^sld 4 oo* 
10 '' 5 00. 55.0 - 79.0 07.3 Ri^ l^d b oo. 
1 00« 













1 CO, 0,0 m «,6 
s 00, 1 ,1 m 7.S 
,*5 00, 6,6 23,5 
4 00, 36 ,1 «» 46,7 
5 CO, 63,6 tm 90,8 
9,9 - 3S,6 
44,0 - 95,6 
79,7 - 94,1 
2 00,  to  
4 OC, to 
4 00, 36,1 - 47,4 
e 00, 40,9 - 54,3 
6 00, 00,2 - 90,2 
4 OC, 41,9 - 7;5.0 
o o o #  g g d 3 ,  
3 2 00, 0.0 - 2,1 
) 4 00, 9,5 - 18,4 
3 6 00, 24,8 - 60,0 
2 OC. 4,0 - 9,8 
3 4 00, 17,8 - 32,2 
g CO. 63,1 - 07,0 
3 00, TA 
) 3 00, 10,0 - 32,2 































































































































>loto 1 OC, 0,0 m 3,0 0.5 Intomodiato 
JODLUTQ S CO. 1.6 m 9.1 3 *6 Intormodlato 
15 ' 3 00 » 2.1 m t>.3 Intornodlnto 
lai 4 CO, R3,l « 6714 40, G IntoiTOOdlat© 
6 6o, 4 .0 • 53,5 46,5 IntoraQdloto 
) , 3,5. 78.0 
)10t0 1 00 . 1.0 2,0 1,3 Intormedlat© 
5L9TO 2 00 , 3,8 m 0,3 b,4 • XntorKodinto 
15 / 3 00« 10,0 «*i 30.1 10, G Intomodlatio 
ivj l?  4 CO, SO, 7 o<4 ,4 27,9 XNTORRAODIATO 
g 00 , i:y,7 u a7,0 an, 5 
2 OC» to G CO. 
aodlate S 00. 0,5 • X»6 Intomodlato 
jiGdluto 4 0 0 .  12»3 •» 26.4 19.1 Infcerraodlalio 
lb 5 00. 13,1 » 1G.4 Intomiodlofco 
3>K 6 00. G0»0 - Q2k^ 74»9 IntOT^iodlatJo 
- • ., _ im 5.G, 40.0 
1 1  • - i i ¥ f i t  i i n  I '  •• r  f x  i iTTi r i M  i i - r i i i i i f i  i i M i i  1 T . H I I  i  • i i r  -  : w
2 00. 1,7 - 14,0 7.0 Intermodlftto 
lb ir 4 bo, 2ft,J? - 46,7 Intoinaodiato 
KUP 6 cOo - 90.&5,0 Intoniiodloito 
CO, TO B CO. 
i lone 
3 00, 12,3 45,4 
lb iJ 5 00, 40,5 - GQ,7 





q 00,  
1.2 0.0  
41,0 
oO.O « 68.0 









kjl i j ld 




4 0 0 .  to B oo« 
•>< *•!»•• » I ».r •.<»»«. 
15 
i' j ]  
113 
4 CO. 10,4 - 3G.1 
G CO, 00,G - 87,0 
i - i l j .c  
77,9 
4 OC. 56,0 « 60,0 








SURVIVAL CURVES OF F 



















/-, 00/ PyreThrini- iO"'Pressure 
2-. 0001 Pyrethrinf-15 **Pressure 
3- Kerosene -15 "Pressure 
Kerosene -10'^ Pressure 
5-. CO! Pyretnnnf-15^Pressure 
<£)-. OJ Nicoti ne+. OOl PyrQ- l5'*PresJ, 
7-. OJ Nicoti ne 
*6 
6  
F I G ,  H C. C.'S A D D E D  TO A NOM-Toxic S O L U T I O N  TO M A  

IVAL CURVES or FLIES 
:ES5/VE CONCENTEATIONS r/?OM ^CC. TO 8 C.C.  
100 
90 
FIG.Ha EN LARGED PORTIONS OF LOWER CONCENTRATIONS 
n3 
5 6 8 7 
SI-Tox/c SOLUTION) To MAKE 15 C.C.  TOTAL APPLICATION 

SURVIVAL CURV/ES OF FL 














r iG.IlJa E 
• A 
5 G 
FIG.  in c.cis ADDED TO A NON-TOXIC OIL FRACTION TO MA 

CURVES OF P~LIES. 
5SI\/E CONJCENTRATIOINS FROM 3c.C, To6C.C. 
lOO 
90 
FlG.ma EN_ARGED POf?TI0NS OF THE LOWER CONCENTRA'"IONS. 
Legend: 
l-.OOL Pynethnns-10**Pressure. 
3" Kerosene •/5'*Pressure 
4- Kerosene- !0^Pressure 










FIG.  NR C.C.'s ADDED TO A NON-Toxic FRACTION TO MAKE I5c 

AL CURVE OF PLIES. 
SUCCESSIVE CONCENTRATIONS FF?OM I  C .C.TO (BCC. 
[S 
OF LOWER CO VJCENTP2ATION G?a; ENLARGE D PO;?TION 
Legend:-' 
/-. OOL Pyrethn'ns-/O**^Pressure 
2 - .  o a o / P y r e t h n n s - 1 5 ^ P r e s s u r e  
3- Kerosene - !^Pressure 
Kerosene - lO*^ Pre ssurs 
5-.OOI Pyrethrinf-15*Pressure 
Q', O! Nicoti ne Od PyrG. l^P'nexr, 
7-. OJ Nicofi net 
5 (b 7 8 
XIC TRACTION TO MAKE 15C.C.  TOTAL APPLICATION.  

SURVIVAL CURVES OF FLIE 
THE COMPOUNDS VARY IN CONCEWTCATION 



























TIG.  Y C.C. s ADDED TO A NON-TO>(IC OIL PRACHON TO ^ 

CURVES OF FLIES. 
IN) CONCEWTRATION Pf?OM ; ^•cc TO C> c.c ; 2<z c TO G c.c. 
2 TO toc.c 
Legend-. 
/-, 00! PyreThrin/IO%nsjj 
2". 000/ Pi/re fhnn/'lb*" 
3-Kerosene - /5 
^-Kerosene-to 
5-Purethrins (-ooi) 15 "" 
(3-.0I Nicotine t .00! 
PyreThn'o/'iS prejj. 
' 7-.0I Nicotine 









3 4  5  & 7  a 
FIG.  YJ CC. s ADDED, To A NON-TOXIC FRACTION TO (MAKE !L 

VAL CUR\/ES, OF FLIES. 
• ESSIVE CONCENTRATION F(?OM 3 CC - & C.C. ^ CC.- 8 C .C. 
IGO 




si h . CO! Pyn 2-. 000/ Py 3- Kerosei " 4- Kerc^et 
3-. 001 Pyr 
<3-. O! NICO 




ne- 15^ Pret 
ne- lO** Pres. 
'eihrinf-IS**^/-





























7  - 8  
8 
ic FRACTION TO MAKE I5C.C.  TOTAL APPLICATION.  

SURVIVAL CURVE 
} = ^ I R S T  P l P P L I C f l T I O N .  
KEROSENE f lPPLlCflTlONS [  PYRETHRUM R PPLK 
CONCeiVTRflT/O/V CONC £NTRR 
0 
ri(f.]n], C.c's /^PDED To NON-TOXIO FRMCTION TC 

RVIVAL CURVE OF FLIES. 
I=^IRST flPPLICf?TIONS ONLY 
P Y R E T H R U M  R P P L l C f l T I O N S  1  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  R P P L l C f l T l O N S  1 
w 
CONCE CONC E:NTRFLTIO( 
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